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YUME REACHED AT 2,046 
ET ON BURNHAM OIL TEST 
ON WARD FARM NEAR THALIA
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DIST. MEETING 
OF METHODISTS 
ENDS TUESDAY

the O. D. Burn- 
semi-wildcatav lim . ,v-sociale

L  i he T. L. Ward farm
. Lie- north <>f Thalia was 
w  Saturday night at a depth
,11,; feet. The hole was cored 
' •> 008 feet to -.040 feet, 
ere were several showings o f

; y L,a. in the cores taken from 
¿„le but none were in paying 
„tie- ■ ;ntil the last lime was 
t0(l The lust core was tak- 
'  the hole Saturday night 

suspended 
at which

B R E A K S  (JR O I M )

in

from
operations were 
Mondav morninp, 

preparations for bringing 
well were started.

||> t part ot the week, 
ua- -ct in the hole to a 

f „ t  j .mu feet, and swabbing 
.'tarted Wednesday afternoon, 
‘ bole will be swabbed to a 

„!' a ut 1,200 feet and the 
¡nit-: will be bailed. The hole 

ex,,e ed to be cleared of xvat- 
,v Wednesday night, and it 
ought that the lime will be 

T. ¡t>dav afternoon.
>ter the hole is cleared of wat- 
|jf the i < are showings of 
„i,l will be used immediately 
attempt to bring in the oil. 

-id the 'il fail to show, then 
will be resumed, 
taken from the bottom of 

) le -I wed good signs of oil
[he ■ e- bore oil forma- 
at a depth of 2,018 feet, 

jth - wa- pas (1 to find a bet-
ormstion.
, iimected with the dril-

|of v. ■ '■ t are confident that 
; will •■>■ made, but no opin- 
- t'. the size of the well will 

until Thursday after- 
Evnv indication encountcr- 

i- far in drilling procedures 
been very favorable, 
ould acidizing o f  lime for- 

f f i l i n g  in the oil, 
resumed until the 

art depth of 2.400 feet is 
ed.

New Officers for 
Rotary Club Chosen 
Wednesday at Noon

Officers for the Crowell Rotary 
Club for the year 1038-30 were 
elected at the meeting of the club 
Wednesday at O’Connell’s Lunch 
Room. Jack Seale, vice president, 
was elected president, and Merl 

Kirkland A  a Kincaid, secretary o f the club for
r » i  110 ‘3 e l e C t e .a  A S  the past three years, was elected 
Place of Meeting vice president. Floyd Thomas was 

- .  ® chosen as secretary. Hubert
t o r  1 9 3 9  Brown is the retiring president.

_______ The new officers will be installed
at the first meeting in July.

The program was in charge of 
T. B. Klepper and consisted of a 
talk by Rev. R. C. Brown of Spur, 
who is holding a revival meeting 
at the Christian Church, and a

Childress W ins District Four 
O n e-A ct Play Tournament; 

Crowell, Quanah Runners-Up

The closing session oi the district 
conference of th. Northwest Tex
as Methodist District was held 
Tuesday afternoon following a bar
becue dinner served ut the church

dinner was furnished by the wo 
men o f the church. The two-day 
meeting opened Monday afternoon 
at 1 o’clock.

Delegates from the district 
elected to attend the annual con
féré nee which meets in Memphis 
in November were as follows:

Vernon.

sociate lay leaders named were 
A. J. Cart enter of Vernon and 
Joe II. Anderson of Quanah.

Over 200 pastors and delegates 
fiom the 44 churches in the dis-

Joe H. Anderson, Quanah; Fred tritt attended the meeting. Kirk

WARNINGS FOR 
C IT IZ E N S  OF 
COUNTY GIVEN

Beware o f Peddler» 
and Check Forgers, 

Say Officials

A warning to citizens of Foard 
County against out-of-county ped
dlers and check forgers was issued

For Dist. Governor

LDCATS WIN 
COND GAME 
ROM SENIORS
test Ends Spring 
raining Period for 

Gridders
a (I ady (¡raves* Wildcats 
.*<• I their spring training pe- 

;th • smashing 20 to 0 vie
wer the Senior all-star team 
> t i..well High School grid- 

[>1 • ■ r av night. This game 
I f .  I -ix weeks of practice 

e local gridders, who hung 
eir wai tog.- until the fall 
ce call in September.

W ¡Meats’ offense was led 
<• Meason, Raymond Joy and 
Let On. Their runs were as
hy the blocking of Hugh 

Frank Dunn, Charles 
Vh. ami Ed (¡afford. In the 

(Intense Marvin McKown,
•1 h: -on. Wayne Canup. Jack 
taU and Bel nice Fitzgerald 

filliant work.
all-stai - were paced by Bob 

I ' ..: Mc Kown. Mark Saund- 
nd La-berry. Stars o f  past 

- ■ h as, Mark Saunders, 
M  Vernon Gibson,
-hn K.atis, W. F. Statser, 
ni Simmons and Joe Eddy, 

muni gaining on the VVild- 
I'ur: . erv difficult.
Scores in First Quarter 

tu ' half of the initial pe
ed by both elevens to 
Heir opponents and 

t' 1 hurl cl at the lines dur-1 
tn: i . About mid-way of

d on Page Four.)

Mrs. Franklin I). Roosevelt, who 
was guest of honor at the dedication 
and ground breaking lor the Fed
eral building for the I!)39 Golden 
Gale International exposition in San 
Francisco. Here she is shown de
livering her address, after which she 
rode in a flower bedecked tractor to 
break (he ground.

Crowell Represented 
at Texas A.&M. Exes’ 
Meet Held in Vernon
A largo group from Crowell at

tended the annual banquet of the 
Northwest District Texas A. & 
M. Ex-Students' Association held 
in Vernon Tuesday night at the 
Wilbarger Hotel.

Fred Rennets of Vernon, former 
Foard County Farm Agent, xvas 
elected as president o f the associa
tion, and R. H. Gough of Vernon 
was elected to succeed George Self 
of Crowell as vice president. A. 
M. Hiatt of Vernon was re-elected 
as secretary.

Coach Homer Norton of A. & M. 
.-poke on the prospects for his 
football team this fall, and E. M. 
McQuillen, secretary of the State 
Ex-Sfudents’ Association, spoke 
briefly. Dick Todd of Crowell, all- 
South xx e s t half-back, was sched
uled to -peak, but was unable to 
attend.

Those from Crowell who attend
ed the banquet were ('. G. Graves, 
Walker Todd, H. K. Edwards. 
Gem go Self. L. A. Andrews and 
A. F. Wright.

The following Crowell football 
squad members were present for 
the pictures:

Bernice Fitzgerald, Jack Fitz
gerald, Ed (¡afford. John Lee Orr, 
Jack Bailey, Marvin McKown, 
Charles Branch. Oran Johnson, 
Wayne Canup, Hugh Sollis, Frank 
Dunn and Que Meason.

Fifty members of the Crowell. 
Vernon and Chillieothe football 
squads were present to witness a 
motion picture showing the tech
nique o f tackling, blockinf, pass
ing and hall carrying. The funda
mentals of football were shown 
with Dick Todd, Joe Routt. Roy 
Young and Virgil Jones. all-South- 
west Conference men, demonstrat
ing in slow motion pictures. Parts 
o f the following A. & M. games 
of last fall were shown: Arkansas, 
Rice, University of Texas and 
San Francisco.

The following men who are con
nected with a seismograph crew- 
stationed in Crowell also attend
ed the motion pictures: C. D. 
Whitsitt, Joe De La Puente, Bob 
Kile and Frito Gonzales.

A. Story, Childress; M. S. ii.mry *an,l xva- selected as the place of this week by County Attorney* , .. . .  * .* * ft • 1 «...a,, n* a L’ — .ft .. •. f C L i . t (V A tvs A \\and Claude Callaway, Crowell; W. meeting in April, 1939. Two hun- 
A. Dunn. Margaret: R. H. Knight, «bed and eighty-eight additions to 
Nowlin; and Will I. Stephens, E. the churches in the district have 
H. Pigg and R. H. Nichols, Ver- been recorded, according to «*- 
non. Alternates selected were \V. ports o f  the pastors.
F. Wood. Thalia; Mrs. Frank Gra- Rev. Cal C. Wright of Vernon, 
ham, Chillieothe; Mrs. F. A. Caper- elder of the district, presided at

Foster Davis and She/iff' Amos W. 
Lilly.

According to Mr. Davis, the 
county is over run with traveling 
peddlers, who are, other than mak
ing a nuisance o f themselves, are 
cheating people with their cheap

ton, Vernon, and C. W. Alverson fhe meetings, and Rev. ( . R. Le- xvaie.-. Before puicha.-ing an item 
and Mrs. C. V. Jones, Childress. Mond of Acme served a- secretary, front a strange peddler, it is ad

judge Claude Callaway- of Crow- Rex'. Finis A. Crut.hfield, pastor vised that he be made to pioduce
is

The Wichita Kail - Rotary Club 
sponsoring the candidacy of

Linton H. Estes for governor of
ell was elected district’ lav lead- ° f  the First Methodist Church of bis credentials to show that he is th,. j27th district of Rotary In-

• a tellable .salesman working for a
reliable firm.

er, succeeding F’ red A. Story. As- (Continued on Page Four.)

CROWELL TAKES TOP HONORS 
IN L IT E R A R Y  DEPARTMENT 

OFCHILDRESSMEET SATURDAY

ternational. The nomination will 
, , be made at the Rotarv conference

Sheriff Lilly warns that there at Breckenridge. May 8, 9. 10. 
are check forgers working over the Mr. Estes is head o f  a w holesale 
*tate at present and that a former paper company in Wichita Falls, 
might enter Foard County at any He has bt.en president of his state 
time, leaving a trail ot swindled trade association and vice presi- 
merchants behind them. dent o f the national organization.

In combating these forgers, nier- J H(. has been president of the Wich-
chants are urged to co-operate 
with officers in the following man
ner: When in doubt about a check, 
ask the giver to place his thumb 
print, in ink. upon the back of the 
check. Then if it is found that 
the check is worthless, officers can

ita F'alls Chamber of Commerce 
and active in civic work. He ha- 
served the Wichita Falls Rotary- 
Club as chairman of various com
mittees, as a director and as pres
ident.

Crowell won the literary depart- the other Foard County schools to readily identify, and speedily cap- 
ment of the district Interscholastic ; win places in the meet. Their ture the forger with the finger 
League meet held at Childress entries took places in literary print. I f  the giver of the check
Saturday, according to results as ] events. refuses to place his finger print honor and distinction.
tabulated in press dispatches from Literary Events on the check, it is advisable to re- ------------ '— i--------—
Childress. Crowell registered 57 Crowell’s girl debate team won fuse to cash the check. Sheriff 
points in literary events and Chil- fi,.st with Chillieothe and Lilly advised. -
dre.-s was second with 4«. Childress placing second and t h i r d , ----------------------

Other than winning a large^por- respectively. The local team is DEMONSTRATOR VISITS
composed of Camille Graves and ---------
Virginia Coffey. Miss Vida Moore, district home

Marjoiie Spencer of Crowell demonstration agent o f College

The Wichita Falls Rotary Club although he won a place on t 
presents Mr. Estes as a true Ro- .eg-ional all-star cast at Cany- 
tarian. qualified to discharge the ja t̂ ve1r

C'hildre- High School's ne-act 
play cast barely won over Crowell 
to take the District 4 tournament 
held in the Crowell High School 
auditorium Friday, April 15, with 
it- presentation o f “ Neighbors.”  
Crowell placed second and Qua
nah third. Childress received two 
votes for first place and one for 
third. Cr ixvell was given one bal
lot for first place and two for sec
ond. In points Childress and 
Crowell were very close.

District All-Star Cast
Two Crow-ell players, three Chil

dress play-ei s and one Quanah play
er were selected a- the* district all- 
star cast by the judges. The all- 
stur ca t and their part- are as 
follow-: •

John Lee Orr of Crowell as De
tective Dan Fogartv in "Tangled 
Web."

Wanda Ro.-e Liles of Crowell as 
Kate Regan in “ Tangled Web.”

Flarl Williams of Childress as 
FIzra William.- in “ Neighbor.-.”

Marie Le-h • of Childless as 
Mis' Abel in “ Neighbor-."

Minnie o. Gilliland of Quanah 
a- Mrs. Richte in "The Bride 
Wore Red Pajamas.”

Awards Given
The awards were given after a 

short conference o f  the judges fol
lowing the last play of the program 
by Dan Gallagher of Abilene, who 
served a- a judge.

Awards were first made to the 
all-star cast, after which the large 
gold-plated loving cup was pre
sented to the director of the Chil
dress cast.

This marked the -econd con- 
-ecutive year that Mi- Lile- has 
been selected for th district all- 
>tar cast. This was Orr’ - first year 
to be a member o f the district cast,

the 
on

duties o f district governor with

ATTEND CONFERENCE

tion of the literary events. Crow 
ell’s athletes won several places 
in track and field events.

According to news dispatches. 
Childress won the meet with 89 
points and Crowell placed second 
with 77. Chillieothe took third 
place with 72 points.

Go To Regional
Crowell will be represented at 

the regional Interscholastic League 
meet in Canyon next Saturday by- 
eleven students, who will partici
pate in literary and track events.
This number is more than most 
schools of the size of Crowell sent 
to the district meet in Childress.

Crowell’s representatives will 
be as follows:

Camille Graves and Virginia 
Coffey, debate team; Zelma F’urga- 
son, Spanish; Joe Wallace Beverly, boys, 
junior declamation; John Lee Orr, 
broad jump; Charles Branch. Jess 
Whitfield, Que Meason and J. S. 
Owens, mile relay team; Edward

carried off top honors in Class A Station, spent Saturday 
high school division for ready home demonstration women 
writers, and Mildred Bradford of F’oard County.
Croxxell placed third in the ready ____
writers’ ward school department.

Jerry Caldxvell o f Riverside won 
the ward school junior boys’ decla
mation contest, and Blaine Barker 
of Foard City placed second in 
rural senior boys' declamation.
Lavoyce Lefevre o f Foard City- 
won first honors in the rural senior 
girls' declamation.

Billy Holman of Crowell placed 
second in high school senior boys’ 
declamation and Joe Wallace Bev
erly captured highest honors in 
declamation for high school junior

G. C. Boswell, president of 
Weatherford College, and J. V. G.
Anderson, Bible teacher in the col
lege. were here Monday attending W hiteflat 
the district conference at the 

visiting Methodist Church. Mr. Boswell is 
of a son-in-law of Rev. M. W. Mur

rell, former Crowell pastor.

Six Plays
Six plays were presented by 

cast.- from various schools of this 
district, as compared with five last 
year. The schools represented in 
the tourm-v were Childress. Crow
ell. Quanah. Silverton, Turkey- and

Former Foard County Man and 
Retiring Mayor of Lubbock to 

Spend 1 Year In Alaskan Wilds
Ternis and Golf

The Ciowell senior boys’ double 
team, in tennis, composed of H. 
lx. Edxvards and Edward Roark,

Roark and H. K. FIdxvards, tennis won first honors, and the Crowell
team.

Other Schools Win Places
Riverside and Foard City were

senior boy single player, Bernice 
F’itzgerald, reached the semi-finals. 

(Continued on page Four)

Wichita Falls Ready to Entertain W T C C  Convention

AL SCHOOL
-¿a

1FTH PERIOD
es of 117 Pupils 
ppear on Rolls 

Released
1,1 tor roll for the Croxv-!

• canying the names of 
U'l’-nt . for the fifth six- 
period was released Tues- 

nniug by Superintendent 1.

names of seventeen pupils 
"n the “ A ” honor roll for 

h ■- nool, and 26 on the “ B”  
•n the grammar school,, 
'Xe pupil* were placed on 
, honor roll and 27 were 
f tx l0**" Thirty-nine chil- 

, he ward school were 
absent nor tardy during 

t six weeks.
honor rolls f or the Crowell 
ntinued on Page Four)

Crowell Selected As 
1939 Meeting Place i 
Home Makers Ass’n.

At a rally of District 5 of the 
Texas Home Makers' Association, 
which was held in Chillieothe last 
Saturday with representatives froln
Crowell! Oklaunion, Northside. 
West Vernon. Quanah. Chillieothe 
and Vernon High School, ( row -1 
ell extended an invitation for the 
spring rally to be held here next 
year. The invitation was accept-

* ^Marie Well.- of Crowell was 
elected district delegate to the 
State Home Maker-’ Convention 
to be held in San Antonio May 1

Attending from Crowell High 
School were. Helen Harwell, 
Daphvne McClure, M a r g a r e t  
Woods, Jean Opal Borchardt. Lil
lie Brown. Marie Wells. Beverly 
Hughston, Marjorie Pechacek, 
Laura Belle Whitfield. Joyce 
W h i t e, Betty Stinobaugh and 
Louise Eubanks. They were ac
companied by their instructor. 
Miss Ruth Patterson, Mrs. Roscoc , 
Eubanks and Mrs. Thomas Hugh
ston.

HERE FOR CONFERENCE

Rev. Hubert Thomson, Method
ist pastor of Amarillo, was in Crow
ell Monday afternoon attending 
the Methodist district conference. 
He and his family were visiting 
his brother, Edward Thomson, at 
Tolbert.

Wichita Falla, Tex., “the city that faith built,” is ready to entertain the twentieth annual convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, April 24 to 37. The conclave, to attract thousands of visitors, opens 

and will continue through Wednesday. On Tuesday afternoon. Mayor Ftorello H. LaOuantia, left, 
mayor of New York City, will address a convention assembly. On Wednesday morning, V. » . Senator Tom 
Ommally. of Texas, win speak. Miss Disabstb Holt, center, as "Miss Wichita Falls," will be the official 
WPCC convention bootass. and the boot cay's "OU---------

SUBMITS TO OPERATION “ It'.- ju.-t another trip,” were
---------  the parting words of Ro.-s FLdxvard-

J. W. Klepper entered the Wich- when he left Lubbock Friday, 
ita F’alls Clinic-Hospital last Fri- April 15. for Alaska. Mr. Fidward.- 
day and was operated on Saturday i is a former Foard County man and 
morning for the removal of a the retiring mayor of Lubbock, 
cataract from one o f his eyes. Hi- , He expects to spend one year in 
condition is reported satisfactory the wilds of Alaska. The folloxv- 
and it is expected he will be in the ing news item in connection with 
hospital for about ten days. his departure was taken from the

Lubbock Avalanch-Journal:
Leaving Early Today

Hesitantly, in his 1219 Four
teenth street room, the sportsman- 
musician talked. On xvnll- over
head were heads o f trophies of 
numerous chases or casts. In the 
hall outside— the same.

Will Purchase Boat
Borne out in subsequent talk, 

the ex-mayor plan- to go to Seat
tle. There he will purchase a 25- 

I or 30-foot boat that will allow of 
his surviving the 40-foot xvaves 

! o f Cook inlet after he has run the 
i torturous hundreds of miles from 
I Seattle along the inside passage.

In the trailer, with the zipper- 
controlled rear canvas shield, " i l l  

I be 1.000 pounds of steel traps,
; cooking utensils, equipment for 
| deep sea and rapids fishing, guns 
— all sorts— and camera and a sup- 

i ply o f color film and ammunition 
j and the rest o f the duffle required 
for a year away from habitation. 

Dream Of His Life 
He xvill satisfy an urge nurturec 

I “ all my 
of the

| and
did not detract from hi- forays in
to the Texas gulf or the Gulf o f 
California or Don Martin lake for, 
ti-hing— or into deep Mexico or: 
nearby Slaughter ranch property 
for trapping and hunting. But his 
success last winter in trapping al
most 100 coyotes xvas only a 
bracer against the ambition he 
had to “ really get away from what 
I ’ve known all my life.”

As a matter o f fact, “ the on
ly thing I'm afraid of is that that 
country (somewhere in the almost 

I uncharted wilds of Alaska) may 
: have been settled up.”

He will fish 30 days off Seattle, 
buy his boat— and disappear.

He believes, he said, he will en
ter Alaskan wilds in time to trap 
for the gray wolf that annually 
destroys millions o f dollars worth

The program -tarted Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock and three 
play.- were staged in the fore
noon. and starting at 1 :30 o’clock 
the remaining plays were given. 
From thi- group the three plays 
for the finals Friday night at 8 
o’clock were chosen.

Judges
Judge? of the tournament were 

Mr. and Mi Dan Gallagher of 
tile Abilene Little Theatre and 
Mr.-. Grady Halbert of Riverside 
served as judge in the prelimi
naries until the arrival of Mrs. Rat
liff.

Plays Excellent
In an interview, Mr. and M rs. 

Gallagher, who have had many 
years' experience in play work, be
ing among the riginators o f the 
Little Theatre in Abilene, who have 
judged plays in numerous tour
ney-. stated that a- a group the 
plays were excellent. In further 
expressing their opinion, they add
ed that progress in one-act plays 
in thi district, as well as over the 
state, xvas going ahead rapidly, 
and that more people xvere be
coming interested in tne plays.

(Continued on Page Four.)

LAD
S
SHORT ILLNESS

Funeral Services Held 
in Methodist Church 

Last Thursday

F’uneral service- for Flail How
ard McN.ese. 15, xvere held in the*' 1 I 1 1 (ft I 11 I V Cl 1 I 11 1 g x II It 1 Itili I I »§• « , I 1 I m I

my life ”  His acting as head [ U,si‘, u  Methodist Church Thurs-
ie Lubbock city government ™0!'mnf '  A '!r‘ l J 4' 40
as director of an orchestra «  clock conducted by Rev. Geo E.

(Continued on Pa «« Four)

Tyson, pastor, with interment in 
the Truscott Cemetery.

Pail bearers, who were his fresh
men ila -mate-. were Gem Whit
aker. Fid ward Barnett. Bob Whit
aker. Curtis Tapp. Dan Carani 
and Jack Bullion.

Flower girls, also classmates, in- 
I eluded Mary Beth Chowning, Lo- 
;:ell Haynie, Neva Mills. Chrysta- 
1 ne Chilcoat and Betty Anne My-
Cl’S.

Flai l was born in July, 1923, and 
was the oldest son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie McNeese. He was a 
student in Truscott High School. 
Death came Wednesday night o f  
last week in the Knox City Hos
pital following an attack o f  
appendicitis which developed com
plications.

Survivors are his parents and 
four brothers, Vreeland, Georg«, 
Leon and Doyle, of Truscott.
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RIVERSIDE
(By Bonnie Sctiroedert

Mrs. Jewel V’ in-r , ntei’.ained 
a number of lr.tle guest- with a 
birthtia\ party Tut -day afternoon 
after iht.nl h ■' mu her ilautrli
ter. Mary Elizabeth, on he: eig fi’ ' 
birthday anniversary. The chil
dren .-pent the recreational period 
playing lUtdoor garlic- m l  dur
ing the -ocial i criod refreshments 
o f  cake anti he- chocolate were 
served to the t’oilowing guests:
Audruy S. hroedt ;. G ha ; 1c- How- to
ard B-.i>cv. Refi, :: Shiiltsy anti vt’
Kathcii*ie McLarty. Bob!iy Ray 'v
Glovna. Rex Whitten. Nov
ley'Hodfman. Mary Toni Lawson tii
and Zc Ima Pope and Mr - Roy at

Mai

Hoffmai.. 
and Mr.-, 
childrt 
vors. 
numbei

Grade 
seventh 
River-id 
achool u 
Georgt 
State 
date f> . -t'.t >
speak«

West n \Vai ! 
a bu.-i: ■ ■ oiit g 
spent the w«. . 
ents. Mi a' ■ .'

Mr. md M -
Quana: ■ • :.t :
daughter. Mi 
family.

Mr-. Willi. P, 
Bobby of 
day r. m: an ! 
parents, JL 
mtrtte

Mrs. J. L > 
Johnnie M >1 
Mildn Brad' 
and Jerrv Cald 

t a Inte

..:i,i i-i!tlren vi.-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
Eve.: Keithmayer of Margaret Fri
day.

M -- Mary Ruth Adkins of Tha- 
a and Mis- Savanah Gamble spent 

week-end with Mr.-. Herman 
Greening of Crowell.

Mr.-. C. \V. Beidleman returned 
home Tuesday from Corsicana 
where she attended thy bedside 

f her sister-in-law, Mrs. J. E. 
Thomason.

S. Ray has been appoint- 
, j a trustee o f the Riverside school 

¡ill the vaeaiuy made by the 
-iirnation ot' Frank Ward recent-

M -  Juanita Hou-ton and ehil- 
M. and Mrs. F W Butler

and Mrs. C. !.. AdkinsMi
iday.

R

Clifford Cribbs and family spent 
n lav afternoon with Ernest 

; :l. - anil family of He.— . Okla. 
Mr- G W. Stale- visited Mr-, 

h.ii-n. t ate- of Thalia Sunday. 
'!■ . '•hill S Ray attended the 

, i i P a t e n t  Teacher Assn- 
«tmferenee in Vernon 

.l:ie-.lav and Thursday. She
a- i guest at the banquet given

Y e  n sehool board Tues-
: - for the district boartl

, F. l> 

and M 

i ' RU v 

c 1
Gh

Gal

-ague
latur-
place

iination Mi

J. L. Re

Dxstn 
literar 
day .!•
in jun 
Bradfi 
writ ini

Mrs 
day n 
and Mrs. p,
Mr. an.l M 
Sun.i.t the Powi

Mrs. Delnhus Tolan of Five-in- 
One -uf*. r« a near- attack Sun
day right. Dr. Hines (lark of 
Crowei! was called to see hi r Mon-

Sunday with Mr. 
: Powell of Vivian. 
B. Rennels- spent

dav morni r.R. She I« at the home
of Mr. an, l Mrs. C. C. Austin here.

Mr. an i Mrs. R. L . Rheay and
Mrs. Jew el Young a:nd daughter
attended an Ka ter t-iTir hunt at
the \V, -ley Chapei Methodist
Church ti‘ear Lockett Sunday.

Mi a d Mr-. Her man Glovna

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

! Crowell.----------------Texas 1

G. Chas. Knauf 
CHIROPRACTOR

Opposite City Hall 
(Ground Floor Office) 

Vernon, Texas

666 checks

COLDS
and

FEVER
first d*y 

Liquid, Tablets Headache, 
Salve.Nose Drops 30 minutes
Try “Rub-My-Tism,” World’s Best 

Liivament

Mrs. C.til Bradford is ill.
Riv. l.aurtr.'i -of Elbert, Tex- 

a-. -r • tit Saturday night with Mr. 
an', Mrs. R. C. Johnson.

Til Riverside ,-choo) will close 
1 ;T - term Friday. April

lJ. Teache:- for the term have
eii. Grad' Halbert. Erwin Reed. 

Mrs. J. B. Rennels, Mis- Johnnie 
Mae Sh.it and M s. Howard Bur- 
>ey.

Mis. Hattie Hust-loff and daugh- 
•,: >. Seta Bell and Arsine. of 
!.«v e’.laiui sp e S a tu rd a y  nigh; in 
the home of Mr. and Sirs. Otto
Schroeder.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels and 
-,>n-. F. L. and Clark, o f Vernon 
visited in the home of Mrs. J. L. 
Re nel- Sunday afternoon.

Mi.->> - Mary. Ruth and Rebecea 
Lynn of Lawrenceburg, Tenn.. 
and Mi s. J. B. McCrory and son. 
Lawrence, of Lubbock spent frmo 
Tin —i..v until Thursday with Mr. 
and M .1. L. Si: rt. The Misses 
Lynn are nieces of Mr.-. Short and 
Mrs. McCrory i- her -ister.

Henry Haseloff and family of 
Lockett and Herman Shultz anti 
family of Five-in-One were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glovna 
Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Arlie Cato of Ver
non .-pent Saturday night with Mr. 
anil Mrs. Hersehel Butler. They 
-rent Sunday with Mr. anti Mrs. 
R. G. Whitten.

Harry Beidleman of Hobbs. X. 
M.. .-pent from Tuesday until Sun
dae with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Beidleman.

Claude Callaway, county judge 
and school superintendent, of 
Crwell  and John L. Beard, district 
supervisor, of Childress visited the 
Riverside school Tuesday and were 
luncheon guests of Mr. and Mr.-. 
Grady Halbert.

C. L. Adkir.s and Mrs. Allie 
Huntley visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
And, -on < f Vernon a while Mon-
da v.

M an, Mr-. Henry Meadow- 
anti children of Lubbock spent 
Friday night with Mr. anil Mrs. 
Clifford Cribbs. They visited in 
the Cribb- home Monday while en 
mute home from Fargo, where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Belew.

Mr-. G. W. Scales attended the
ridal -r.< w .' given in Thalia Tues

day in r inn of Mrs. Wilson Long.
Mr. and Mi - Joe Johnson enter

tained with ;» bridge party Thurs- 
ia night honoring Bill Aubry in 

: observance of hi- birthday anni- 
vi !-ary. Those present were, Mr. 

land Mrs. Loyd Fox and Percy 
Taylor of Thalia, Mr. and Mr.-. Ira 

iTolc. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady Walker.

Carl Bradford, who has been ill. 
is better.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Jeter o f  Ver
non were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Johnson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wheeler of
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs, C. J. 
Fox Sunday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Shultz Easter Sunday were: 
C. D. Hanev and family o f Five- 
in-One. Hugh Shultz and family, 
Kudale Oliver and family, G. A. 
Shultz and family, Helen Shultz, 
J. W. Wright and family and Mar
jorie Banister of Thalia. Mrs. 
Angie Shultz and daughter, Mrs. 
P.oben hi -er. of Sherman and 
Dave Shultz and family.

Mi-.- Iona Pyle spent Sunday 
night with Sue Stovall of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schroeder 
vi-ited Mi and Mrs. Fred Reith- 
ma.vi-r of Margaret Sunday after
noon.

Mis. Toni Ward entertained the 
m i: I- of tht primary Sunday
sci'en! da-- of the Thalia Church 
of Christ with an Easter egg hunt 
¡ii hi home Sunday afternoon. 
She is the teaeher of the cla.~-.

Mrs. ,1. (J. Sininionds and chil
li- n, VS ii - »n, Quincy Nell an | 
Darrell, f Vernon and Mr. and 
Mr-. Ii Taylor visited Mr.

1 Mr . R. G. Whitten Sunday 
afternoon.

Ch. .tie t’ail .way and Mrs. F. A. 
I' vis of Crowell supervised the 
-•ate - ; n:ii ntior- for the River-
■ !■ ■ ■•heid student- Thui.-day and 

Friday.
H. I.. Ayer- and family visited 

W. 1'. Hlavaty and family of Tha
lia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Mrs. Vi 'la Box spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 
Hess. Okla.

Mi. and Mrs. R F. Derington 
and .-oil spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young o f
Quanah.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Christian of 
Holla -p nt Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mr.-. Grady Walker.

Mr-. Angie Shultz and daugh
ter. Mi-. Robert Kiser and -on, 
Robert Jr., of Sherman spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Shultz.

T. G. McCord and family of 
Vernon -pent Sunday with Tom 
Ward and family.

Mi-- Edna Ward, a student in 
a Dallas business college, -pent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Luther Ward.

Mrs. R. G. Whitten ami Mrs. 
Frank Ward attended the District 
P. T. A. convention in Vernon 
We Ine.-dav a- delegates of the 
Riverside 1’ . T. A.

Harold Short and J. B. Should
ers returned home Friday from 
Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington ac
companied Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis 
to Vernon Sunday where she con
sulted a physician.

Mi. anti Mrs. Clifford Cribbs 
and children spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Belew of 
Faigo.

Mrs. W. A. Walker of Mission, 
who has been visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. W. Barnes, in Ver-

jnon is spending the week with her 
! son. Grady Walker, and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carvajal and 
-on of Mission, who accompanied 
her here, have returned home.

Ml. and Mrs. Harry Sininionds 
••ntertained members of the Ray- 
land Sunday school with a picnic 

I Sunday.

M

__listen! Get your car right
dow n close to the hood. There’s 
the power o f a hundred horses 
in those terrific explosions that

sounJ like the ticking o f a 
brand-new w atch.

That engine sure is a sweet
heart , you’ll say, it >‘>u have 
been using Phillips 66 Motor 
Oil. Its richer body . . • and 
tougher film . . . cushion and 
silcnccail moving parts. Refined
from 1 otf'v pnrjjfin bust crude, 
it delivers brg/>-degrte (dimes'. 
With extra-ability to withstand 
high bearing pressure, high 
speed, and high heat.

Next time, drain anti refill 
with Phillips 66 Motor Oil, the 
economy champion. //’«concen
trated!. . . This year’s big value 
in car lubrication. Look lor the

■ y

S S W ä J. O r a n g e a u d U l a c k o o S h i c I f f ^
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A WAND LITTLE COIN BANK for the
Now at aU Phillips C6 service stations . . . while 
they L i t  .. . you can jeef a miniature replica, in 
colors, of the Phillips 66 Motor Oil can. It is 3 
inches high, with a coin slot in the top. A useful 
toy w hielt will teach and please the children. Put

a coin in the hank every time you Huy Phillips 66 
Motor Oil, to represent what >ou âve Drivers 
everywhere say that "It’s money in tht hank to 
use this scientific lubricant. Bui don t uait or de
lay .Get your coin bank before the supply i s exhausted.

i f  -

In The News

15YearsAgo
W H A T  WE T H IN K

(By Frank Dixon)
( I W ti \

A L L IS -C H A L M E R S
TR ACTORS— COMBINES—  

IMPLEMENTS

•  We have t ie  size tractor to meet your requirement?. 
5, 10 and 20-ft. combine.«.

•  Open ali week except S .ntiay. Liberal trade-in al
lowance. See us before you buy.

Yalton W allace and Roy M. Fox, Salesmen.

Hurst & Stepp Implement Co.
( row ell. Texas

T IE  FOR COMBINE REPAIR
•  Within the near : combines will again be
brought into action in the harvest of Foard County’s 
wheat < rop. Now is the time to make those repairs that 
no ’ 1 • • b- n v< ur combine, such as. building up 
shaft«, welding broken parts.
•  Saw money by repairing broken or worn parts, 
saving the cost of new parts.

•  •  •

Acetylene and Electric Welding 
Disc Rolling—Trailer Building— 

General Blaksmithing

Q .V .W IN N IN G H A M

R A YLA N D
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr.-. Charley Wood and Mi.-s 
Minnie Wood of Thalia visited 
Sir.-. Arlie Ilunr. last Monday.

•Joe Jernigan anil family r: turn
ed last week from California. They 
visited relatives here.

Mrs. J. C. Davis went to Padu
cah Friday for a week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bi!) Bar
rett. and family.

Horace Lambert and children 
of Dallas anti Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Droigk and children of Levelland 
spent last week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of 
Vernon spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Tom Lawson, 
and family.

Mi-.- Thelma Raines spent the 
week-end with relatives in Farm
ers Valley.

Misses Alneda Crabtree and 
Juanita Mansel, with friends from 
Crowell, -ni nt Saturday night and 
Sunday at Medicine Park. Okla., 
and -aw the display of the Easter 
Pageant.

Mi . Fred Taylor and th< Misses 
Prie.-t and Bradford of Margaret 
were Easter picnicking at Ante
lope Springs here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lawson and 
children and B. W. Wood spent 
Sunday with relatives and friend.- 
in Vernon.

Bill Dunn and wife of Good 
Creek spent Sunday with Waiter 
Daniel and family.

Mi Rintha Creager, who has 
been ill, is some improved. She 
had guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
K bert Garrett of Lockett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Jordan and son, 
Verna I,ee. o f Bridgeport, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Haynes and family of 
Vernon. Mr-. Lila Armstrong o f 
Doans. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Holland of Five-in-One.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childers of 
Vernon -pent Sunday with Buck 
Clark and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hubert Simmons 
of Vernon visited her parents, Mr. 
ar d Mrs. L. D. Mansel, Sunday.

Mr-. Gerald Schulz and Mrs. Os
wald X.ook of Five-in-One and lit
tle Mi-- Hazel Faughn spent Sun
day with Mr.-. Mollie Clark.

Shirley McLarty finished an ir
rigation well for Bob Rheay last 
Monday and moved his machinery 
to Oklahoma City to put down a 
well. Mr. Rheay has a splendid 
well.

The freeze and frost ruined the 
fruit crop and other crops but 
corn is comnig out. Damage to 
wheat can’t be told yet, but it 
seems we are at the same point 
where we began the crop for this 
year.

The items below were taken in 
whole or in part from the issue 
of The Foard Ccunty News of 
April 20, 1923.

Likes Waterworks
Members o f the cit\ . t.uncil ■ ’■ 

Rule were here one day ;:.-t v>e. . 
looking over Crowell'us wait rwoi . 
system. They were veiy nuuh :.u- 
pre.-'i-d with the entin system ant: 
will put in one similar to ours.

Sells Fine Bull
C. W. Carroll of Vivian «old a 

registered Shorthorn yearling bull 
last week to H. V. Weekly at \ er- 
non for a fancy price.

---O—
Buys Fine Stallion

Sam Russell went, to Fort Worth 
recently and bought a tine Perch- 
eron stallion, in the class of 3300 
animals. The horsi arrived tiy 
freight the first of the week. He 
weighs around 1,000 pounds. |

Young Couple Wed
The marriage of P. D. Mosel' y 

to Miss Annice Saunders occurred 
at the pastor’s study in the Moth-, 
odist Church Wednesday morning.

Crowell Defeats Childress
Crowell High School’s basebzli 

team signalized Friday the thir- 
teneth by defeating Childress high 
school by a score of 15 to 0. Out
classed from the first, the visitors 
fought a hard but uphill battle. 
Jones was the -tar of the day. 
pitching baseball par excellent. 
Ashford received in big league 
style. Beverly hit the only home- 
run of the game.

Attend Chillicothe Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hughston. ac

companied by Mrs. Sam Bell. Mrs. 
C. J. Yoder and Miss Wynne 
Beidleman. motored to Chillicothe 
on Tuesday of this week, the oc- ' 
casion being an all-day get-to-geth- 
er of the Missionary women of the 
Methodist Church of the Vernon 
district.

Shower for Mr*. Sylvan Haney
On Thursday. April 12, at 4 p. 

m., the home of Mrs. Georgia 
Pittillo was the scene of a pretty 
reception and shower which was. 
given by Mrs. S. S. Bell honoring 
Mrs. Sylvan Haney. Mrs. Haney 
before her marriage to Sylvan 
Haney on April 10th was Miss’ 
Floy Cheek.

Brief Bits of News 
From Here and 

There

Here’s one in line with the the
ory that if  each Chinaman would 
add one inch to his shirt tail it 
would consume the cotton surplus. 
The California Fruit Growers Ex
change estimates that if each per
son in the country would eat one- 
fifth of an orange more each day 
California orange growers could 
dispose o f the 1*84.000,000 surplus 
oianges this year.

The General Electric Company 
and Westinghouse Electric anil 
Manufacturing Company announce 1 
a 17.3 per cent reduction in the j 
price o f lamps. This is the nine-1 
teenth reduction in the price of 
lamps since 1921.

The population o f New Y’ork 
City is 30 per cent Jewish.

The most important chain store 
buyers did not make their usual 
buying trips to Japan this spring. 
The boycott against Japanese mer
chandise, while not general, is suf
ficient to cause hesitation in mak
ing purchases.

The railroads of this country 
employ direct nearly 1,000.000 
person« whose earnings total $5,- 
600,000 a day, and indirectly 1,-1 
000,000 person.' in supply indus-; 
tries.

Heaven is not always angry 
when he strikes, but most chas
tises those whom he likes.— I ’ om- 
fret.

My home town new-papo:. in 
common with most all other Meek
ly paper-, in telling of the achit i . - 
mint- of a former citizen u a 
distant field from time t- time 
prints a story headed. "Hi": < 
Town Boy Make- Good.’"

I think a much more interesting 
and important item would h one 
headed. "Home Town Bov Ma;" - 
Good at Home."

I think it would be a mu n more 
interesting and important item *•* 
cause I think it is twice a- ca.-y to 
make good away from home a- ¡t 
is at home.

It is unfortunati that thi- i.- 
true. It, has alwyas been true. T! ■ 
home town cannot .-cc the value- . 
that lie buried in many of it- ,-i:- 
izens. They have to go away t 
a distant field before they are un
covered.

In my own town x\e had a you g 
man in the employ of the city. He 
had a splendid practical knowledge 
of the electrical equipment of th 
home town electric plant and wat
er works, but try a- he did he could 
not secure sufficient recognition 
at home to enable him to secure

Co-operation of 
Parents Needed in 

Diphtheria Fight
Austin.— "Few conquests , f  .-ci- 

enee have been so spectaculai and 
complete . - thi route of diph
theria. And this victory ha- most 
firmly established the value of 
serum treatment both in its pre
ventive and curative phases. How
ever, toxin-antitoxin "i it.- suc
cessor. toxoid, for immunization, 
and antitoxin for timely cure, art- 
brilliant achievements " of which 
the general public even yet art 
not fully aware." states Dr. Geo. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer.

"As indicated, toxoid is the im
munizing or preventive agent now 
usually employed, however, three 
to four months are required for 
the body to develpo immunity. At 
that time the Schick test is applied 
to determine the results of this 
preventive treatment. This harm
less and painless procedure is per
formed by injecting into the up
per layers of the skin a minute 
drop of the diphtheria toxin. Your 
doctor can tell from this whether 
or not your child is immune.

“ However, when a ca.-e of diph
theria exists, antitoxin is the only 
treatment that will save life. Al’- 
so. to be effective, it must be given 
early and in large doses. Delay i- 
usually caused by parents failing 
to realize that any sore throat may 
actually he diphtheria.

"The means are at hand to fight 
diphtheria to the death, but it 
cannot be done without it hundred 
per cent co-operation of parent.- 
Mav Day. the Child’s Health Day, 
will soon h« here and on(. of the 
best ways to observe it would be 
for parents to have their children 
immunized against diphtheria.’’

plovment.
The council couldn’t see any 
lit in nim because he had been 
cti in si..- community anti they 

,u\vn him. They s- nt 
rgii.ccr to whom they 

,. ii twi • what the young man 
a ! have t i.nsidored a good sal
at y but who never showed the 

me town le y ’ .- gt-niu.- anti abil-

! have -• n :ni- happen a gn ul 
■.ny time- in my home town anti 

i k.,nw from talking with others 
that my town i- no different than 
many others like it in thi- country.

We meet, anti talk, anil plan on 
hew to get new industries and oft
en neglect to patronize tho.-e we 
avc. They -tniggle along eking 

i ut an existence when they might 
a.- well be prospering.

Other industries sc king a lo
cation, when they -ce that indus- 
ti t - that the community has ch> 
not pro.-pei naturally look else
where. New industries are not at- 
tra ted to communities where suc
cess and prosperity seem to lie 
the exception or where the local! 
attitude is unfriendly.

We are prone to tieat our po
tential young man power and wo
men power the -ann way. We di - , 
count their ability. We talk then 
down. We fail to encourage them 
and give them a chance. Aft, - 
spending years educating them 
in our school- we reject them and 
look to more distant fields for men 
to do the important work in our 
community.

We neglect . tir own industry 
; -id build up -onit > ne else’ .- in
dustry. ami we forget our own hu- 
man resources and look for men • 
and women aero-' the countv and 
the .»tate line.

To me the item, "Homi Bo\

Makes Go 
a bigget piec 
othei In au.-e 
w hen the home 
*he recognition 
home town.

n
ritti
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWQ

1. For what i G;i \V< 
in the new-?

2. W
f  Mr. ami M

i. Who piai -,1
ette ( ’olbei t in • r. m» i 
’ ’ Bluebeard's Kigt • Wife'"

1. For what I the Mi 
family of New 3 > j
in the new ?

5. O f what tiui/ry ;s G 
Vargas president

♦*. What are I; iatiti.rs!
7. What well kn.twT, yc 

movie star is play ing the It 
"Rebecca o f Sunnybrimic Fi

8. What wa t I1:1-'tier.: 
belt Hoovei’s Opi I; !1 lif
ibility of war in Europe f 

ir.g hi- return to this country 
several months’ vi • in Eur

9 In what co ini’ v • the 
of Lentia?

16. To what ’ umber in , 
of the immigration quota did 
ident Roosevelt offer to aàs 
.1 d Austrians?

• Answers on Page : i

INSURANCE
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail. Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaushlii

interesting facts
OF THIS AND THAT

In countries where elephant - li\ . 
in a wild state, no elephant that ha- 
died a natural death has ever been 
found.

Fish suffer no pain when caught 
on a hook, as they haw- few nerve- 
around the mouth.

The giraffe has only half a 
many vertebras in hi- neck a , 
par row.

The hippopotamus doe not 
w cat blood. The skin contain- a 
ed oily sub dance that lead- to 

that impre.-sion

. .n o V S . 'r i r

The small end of the egg of a
ihe sin* blr'i  ■J*“ * '  poinftowardthe center of the nc-t

'Tis education form- the common 
mind: just as the twig is ben the 
tree s inclined.— Pope. 1

THIS PICTURE IS of the FiNEST 
OIL RANGE

Made by

Perfection

5 Latest Type High 
Power Burners, all 
Porcelain White or 
Cream.

No More, No Less.
R-8 79 cream-u’httt;

______ R- 8f>g pyre whit*

Do it with the | 
PERFECTION 

OIL R A N G E  rwr
Come in and learn the fa® 
about its clean, fast High 

The Next Range Power burners and "li'M 

is only Heat” oven, elbow-hipl

$77 00 ^ ° f  8r e a te s t  con ven ie flCi|

*ame Nui"ber and Type of Burners, All **I orcelain.
t! HKK , 'VANHDF. All White with Black Trim. I«1 
Ten »  ,-ookH lik* ^ e  $77.00 Stove, except hasfc 
'- 'pe Hunters. Only $52.50.

Fine«t Oil Ranges, Perfection, High P° 
cr, lvanhoe, use cloth wicks. Other Fi 

Oil Ranges using Ring Type Wick*t 
$29.95 to $114.50

W .  R .  W O M A C

*
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favor of the ball team

THALIA
(0t Minnie W jod)

‘ « , K , ' h lhan';¡
E . " * ' «  * » * .

P V -  u Hammonds and chil- 
of Ptei'hei.viHo visited here ’ 

L fek-end.
I . ,irmr store was moved 
l u Zt into* the new building 
P t i  u 't been completed 
l A i h w a y .  The postoffice

f e  m-.v d ¡ » ‘ o the brick 
•.  ̂vacated by the drug store. 
Bn ‘sh'-rt who has been in 

J ¿ dJ  the CCC camp in An- 
returned to his home here

r , ... or sponsored by iMrs. 
I**'0 ,. and Mrs. Oneal John-
f c t r s  « »  s*p*5‘
U  Tuesday afternoon hon- 
,Mrs. Wilson Long, a recent

L i V Jackson was hostess 
fidi# Hour Club in her home 
Lav afternoon. There were 
tmber- and four visitors pres-

I Lenir was a business vis- 
1 p„rt Worth and Stephen- 

...... ,ju\ - last week.
J  cleston Allen o f  Mt. Plea.-- 

i Mr- 11. K. Randolph of 
, visited Mi - Gee Sims here

, 'V  11. Roberts is visiting
kurhtei. Mrs. Raymond Oliv- 
iKnox City this week.
[ .in,i Mr Raymond Grimm 

in Sentinel, okla..
Berk-end. . . . ,

i; i Main visited her 
t. m Emma Main, in 
i, la-t week-end.

Ruth Adkins and Misa 
friih (¡amble visited Mrs. 
■Greening in Crowell last

J!. of Wichita
|a. \ Stovall of Crowell

.. awhile Sunday.
,1. M Jackson and Fred 

' ]ef- Monday morning for 
V, ittend the funeral
|ir father. J. R. Morris, who 
£ . night at the age of
I - 11 . ,i. h oi t Worth. Mr.

l- a former resident o f this 
Thev were accompanied 

t Worth by C. B. and Louie 
of ( latendon and John 

i of Claude.
. ar,.; M K. J. McKinley 
Butt McKinley and family 

Luti ■ Jobe and family 
card City Sunday.

Fe u Kreudiger and Mr. 
of Vernon visited Miss 

i W ...d here Suniiay after-

and M: Beecher Wisdom 
1 duties in Foard City Sun

il- • Whitman, who is at-

r. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN 

and
SURGEON
Offic. Over 

jReeder t Drug Store

M Tel. 27W. Roe. Tel. f2

BfNS CLEAN ECCa

GPRODUc e «»[  OOM ANÇptD
F.CCS!

ER ECOS!

L eased _
dtry Builder—-Venufuge
? bo“ lM «old—Lne then 1ft dlc- L  0u*r*taeed to lncraeee Era 
bm. JÎT'iff» ,M<1 Bille 2S f t - e  
r v * .  »1. «rvee 100 eblekeu 
ic. , *nd nrtl t#u «ene»— p *  A|fou wanted.

* fÇCfKODUttU SYSTEM
1 ■»"'Hef Pert Wertb, Tetet

ftMÉÉË

Jf-ASOL for the  
I 1"«!'. MI 31 for the 
T^l'c MILK MAG- 
"C'l tooth paste
r the Teeth. Re\al! 
WW POW DER fo r 
If I'm, S T A G  
I 'II IML for the 
T»r.

r ' ‘t your friends 
at

IfERGESON 
BROTHERS

5 0 t s
V iy/ipy accurate 
T h e r m o  -r e x

lW rnsom ftH r..

I’ll! iilll*iifp
4 0  y*»nr wimlow

flKAYf lies*

S ä i f “
dren, e ilt ) pe, | Q ¿
"f "hile «line, '

'VEwiih S A F E T Y »  
aSïs|£ d r u g  STORE

' o f Fargo 
and fam-

Abilene 
and Mrs.

tending Texas Tech in Lubbock. 
yi.iit.-d hf, parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee W hitman, last week-end.

Leland Stovall of Houston vis
ited here a while Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blain and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Blain of Kaufman. Texa.-, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey here 
Friday and Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gamble and 
son. Wayne, visited Glen Gamble 
and family near Petersburg last 
week-end.

Homer Matthews, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, visit
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Matthews, last week-end.

Donald Chapman, who is attend
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman, here last week-end.

Harold Banister has returned 
from a visit in Klk City, Okla. f

Roger Jackson, Weldon and' 
Robert Hammonds. Wayne Gam
ble and Geneva Wood and Jean 
Long, who art* attending Tarleton 
College in Stephenville, visited 
their parents here last week-end.

Mrs. Will Shultz of Oklahoma 
City, and daughtei, Mrs. Johnnie 
Mae Kiser, of Corpus Christi vis
ited relatives here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shultz visit
ed relatives in Walters, Okla., 
Monday.

Miss Katherina Griffin visited 
relatives in McKinney last week
end.

John and Miss Maye Warren 
end Mr. and Mrs. Hukill o f Lit
tlefield wer • visitors here Satur
day.

K. M. Haney of Dallas visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Haney, here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. George Key of 
Rayland visited relatives here 
Monday afternoon.

Kav Cox. who is attending A. & 
M College at College Station is 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mi . 
W. I.. Cox, thi- week.

E. G. Grimsley visited his wife 
in a Wichita Falls hospital Mon
day morning.

Mrs. C, H. Wood accompanied 
her daughter, Miss Geneva Wood, 
and Miss Jean Long to Stephen
ville Monday. They were accom
panied by Mrs. J. A. Stovall and 
daughter. Modena, of Crowell.

Announcement has been receiv
ed here of the marriage of Dillard 
Howard <>f Rule and Miss Edith 
Lewis of Foard City which took 
place in Stamford Saturday night. 
Mr. Howard is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Howard, who arc* 
former residents of this place.

Boots and Jim Henry of near 
Quanah visited their uncle. Will 
Wood, and family here Saturday 
night.

Roy Henry and family 
visited I.. H. Hammonds 
ilv here last week-end.

M iss Onlta Cates of 
visited her parents, Mr. _..
T. R. Cates, last week-end.

W. F. Wood and E. G. Grimsley 
attended district conference at 
the M. E. Church in Crowell Mon
day and Tuesday.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Doyle Sparks and family of near 
Crowell spent Sunday visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Will Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. F\ J. Jonas of 
Crowell visited her sister, Mrs. 
Sherman Nichols, and family Sun
day night. . . , -

Mr, and Mrs. Jake Roberts of 
Quanah spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomp
son.

Sam Stubblefield returned Fri
day from visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Leonard Henderson, of Oklahoma.

Lee Kllen Hanks of Crowell 
spent Sunday with her cousin. 
Mrs. Dick Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and 
daughter, Billie, spent Sunday vis
iting her brother, Hubert ( arroll, 
and family of Vivian. They also 
attended singing Sunday night 
there. , , .

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols and 
Snm Stubblefield spent Sunday 
visiting A. A. Bishop and tamiiy 
and Arthur Parker and family of 
Electric.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Trammell 
and Mrs. W. C. Trammell am 
daughter, Reba, visited Riley Tram
mell and family of Four Corners 
Sunday morning. ,

Mis. Grover Nichols i- ill at 
this writing. Dr. Hines < lark <>t 
Crowell was called to -c*e her Mon
day morning.

Mrs. John Shirley of Roaring 
Springs visited Mr. and Mrs. \\ . .
Nichols Sunday. She has been vis
iting her daughter, Dorothy, who 
s in the Quanah hospital.

Dr. Hines Clark of Crowell wa~ 
ailed to see J. D. Bursey Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quigg and 
family of Quanah, and Mr. amt 
Mrs. Rilcv Trammell and family 
of Four Corner- spent Sunday af
ternoon with their parent.-. M i
ami Mrs. W. C. Trammell.

Jim Naron and children visitu 
his father, G. W. Naron. oi Qua
nah Sunday afternoon.

Jim Gamble of Keimit is spend
ing this week with his family here

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Nichols and 
Grover Nichols visited their cousin 
and niece. Mrs. Dorothy Braze <>n 
who is in the Quanah hospital at
this writing. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gambit ami 
granddaughter. Thora, and M i
ami Mrs. Foy Nichols visited M • 
and Mrs. B. F. Campbell of Wlih 
ita Falls Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( l.vdt' Cobb of

a s i  s b  w  &
daMissteNazonia Gamble returned 
home Wednesday from « wjiJ» 
Falls where she had bem m -RJ »  
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Campbell the

P^ U . Wb a X n ' t e a m  from here
played Vivian Sunday afternoon.
The first game 18 ‘ °  .1 .
Vivian’s favor. The second was

9 to 4 
here.

Mrs. Clint Simmons .spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Bert Hanks of 
( rowel!.

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Karlayl

Mrs. Maye Barns o f Groesbeck 
is visiting in the home of Rev. 
Tom Burns.

The Freshman class of Crowell 
High School was entertained with 
a picnic and Easter egg hunt at 
the home of C. T. Murphy Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy enter
tained with a 42 party ana picnic | 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Naomi Weathers left Sun-1 
day on a business trip to Wichita j 
Falls.

Bax and I. W. Middlebrook vis
ited their sister. Mrs. D. M. Fere- 
bee, in a Wichita Falls hospital 
Saturday where she has been crit
ically ¡11 several days.

Mrs. Fred Taylor, Misses Opal 
and Ruby Priest and Pauline Brad-

Utf %  a u
Term Commentarie» on People and Place»
• • . Gentle Iconoclasm with Politic« Eschewed

BY OR. JAMES E. POPE
Speciai I f  tuhington Correspondant

-------------  *
(Editor’s Note— Dr. Pope’s opin-

ford attended a picnic at Rayland ' *ons are his own, and his articles
Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. Henry Glover and
day. Miss Leotu Murphy is a mem |chil,llt‘n* ° l ,al- Clifford, H. L. and
bet of the class. ' -

do not necessarily always reflect 
the editorial policies of this pa 
per.)

ANSWERS

Mis, Ada Beard and Miss Maye 
Hector of Crowell came Monday 
lor a visit with D. G. Pauley and 
family. T. M. Choate of Crowell 
is also visiting them.

Mrs. Robert Bonsil and children 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
f ai l Taylor, of Crowell Friday.

Morris Furgason of Crowell vis
ited his aunt, Mrs. Grant Morrison, I 
and family over the week-end.

Minyurd Wright of Crowell . 
vi-iting relatives here this week. 

Miss Edna Mae Solomon of

Lorice, of Altus, Okla.. visited her 
cousin, Mrs. John Kerley, and 
husband Sunday.

Mrs. Jim Choate and son, Rob
o t ,  and Mrs. W. T. Blevins visited 
their mother, Mrs. Alexandria, of

l Questions on Page 2.)
1. He i.- a -peed boat builder 

md racer.
2. Barbara Ann.
.‘5. Gary Cooper.
4. They were robbed of $100,- 

000 worth of jewelry.
5. Brazil.
•I. They consist of a series o f  

. . . ...steps by which fish are able to
waiting for another outpouring o f : trilVe| 0\-er a ,Jun, jn a ,treanl 0f  
crumbs. Efforts at shooing them uatt,, 
off illustrate the futility o f  try- 7 Shirley Temple, 
ing to induce humans to cheerful- h doubt- that there will be 
ly renounce free bed and board a war 

land easy pickings, once they get ‘ ,, ¿nai„
¡the habit. Folks learn to love! 10. No offer wa made to admit 

any exile- in excess o f  established 
quotas.

Florence Nightengale Medal

More Money from Washington j green pastures, and it is easy to 
Several hundred thousand tele-1 break them in for living on pub- 

grams and Congressional circum- lie bounty— but devilish hard to 
stances seem to have forced the break them out.

............- ............. ------------------- — . Administration to abandon its Speaking of the proposals in-. _______
Keller, who is ill, from Friday un- ’ " g . ^ t o H u - ^ t i r s .^ v e " ' ' ; volv,n‘r additional billions for bus- The Florence Nightengale medal
‘ f T  & Th7  M‘ re “ S i i T *  measures fo i  recovery bt h ea^  a1* ?  and., reI,ef*l »»«• Perhaps re- th(. h!ghest award of the nursingmed by Mr. and Mrs. Charley, measures fot 'ecovtry b> hea%> fleeting the probable general at- profe.-.-ion and i- given by the In-

Huskey o f  Gamb eviMe. They re- j spending and lending. t.tudo of Congress toward anothei ternational Red Cros- committee,
ported her slightly improved. In the lap of what is to come—  heavy .-pending program, Senator me,|a] wa- struck fir-t by the

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens, Cecil and go— from Government’s new Borah said, “ It manes me dizv. But ...m,,,;,*.,. ¡n v n o  im-n
. and Miss Faye Ingle, Clyde and great spending-lending program of course something must be u7n given every other year to
»s M iss Gladys Russell were among we have, on the giving end, the done.”

those who attended the Easter1 RFC getting ready with a billion AUTO SALES INCREASE

Miss Nettie Lee
Crowell spent Saturday night 
the guest of 
Churchwell.

Rev. Foster Russell o f Beadice 
visited his father, J. F. Russell, 
and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer White and 
1 hildren, Thelma and H. A., of 
Black visited in the home of Bill 
Bond Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 
McLean visited here over the 
week-end.

Several from here attended the 
conference at the Crowell Meth
odist Church Monday and Tues
day.

Mr-. Tom Burns and daughter. 
Miss Lois, visited in Quanah and 
attended a workers’ conference 
Thursday.

George Veteto of Vernon visit
ed friends here Monday.

C. T. Murphy entertained his 
Sunday School class o f the Bap-

pageant at Medicine 
as Saturday night.

Marshall Franklin o f Truscott 
visited relatives here Sunday He 
had the misfortune to sustain a 
broken leg last week.

Park, Okla.. and a half dollars for industries
and railioads offering good eollat- . D ____ „
e ra l-a s  well as those offering no *° t^ RLn*Ve'
collateral . . . the PWA asking slty of Tt‘xu'  Bu,l-au of Business 
for approximately one and one-

given every other year 
outstanding nurses throughout the
world.

half billion for making loans to

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

Research from thirteen represen
tative Texas counties show total 
sales of 4,895 automobiles during 
March, an increase of 3fi per cent 
over the preceding month but a de

cline of :j4.H per cent from March 
last year. Aggregate sales for the 
first three months, 12.299 cars. 

1 were down 27.7 per cent from the 
corresponding period last year, 

pump- New truck registrations in the

municipalities and public-works 
projects, without interest the first 
fifty years . . . and the WPA plan
ning to spend another billion or 
so on an intensive work-relief pro- 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish, Mrs.'gram.
Egbert fish and son. Herbert.! ,\s prospective customers on the 
spent Saturday night in the home ; ,-eceiving end of this new
of Mr. and Mrs. George Benham priming drive, even before the ink thirteen counties- totaled 1.0T7. an 
ol Howie.  ̂ * gets dry on tentative plans, lead-

Mr. and Mrs. C. \\ . Carroll and eis from several great American 
daughters, Wilma Faye and Leta money-hungry cities— Cleveland,
Jo. of Gambleville, Mr. and Mrs. Boston. St. Louis and Milwaukee,
Ralph McCoy and .laughter, Bil- 1 |,.d bv the Honorable Fiorello 1L 
lie, of Black spent Sunday in the LaGuardia. Mayor of New York, 
home o f their son and brother.'the Western Hemisphere’s largest,
Herbert Carroll, and family. and richest city— met in Washing-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Lewis, t „n last week and marched on the 
and son, James Lester, of Estelline White House, clamoring for great 
visited with Mr. anil Mrs. \\. O- speed in great spending, and lav-

A Pyrrhic Victory

I A Pyrrhic victory is one in 
which the winners lo.-e a- heavily 
as the defeated. The word- “ One 
more such victory and we are lost”  
are attributed to Pyrrhus, king o f  
Epirus, at the tim o f his victory 
over the Romans in Apulia. 279 B. 
C.

D isp la y in g  the F la t

increase of 
February.

13.5 per cent ovei
The flag code -ay-: “ Do not dis

play the flag with the Union down, 
except as a signal of distress."

list Church with u picnic on Pease 1 Vwh s „ n,i0,. ..
River Friday evening ™ d , V ,‘,V " oon' . , >»«: Plans for going after the bigmw ! rnuB> Mrs. R. L. Walling visited from mone'\
.•hibV.:..na:v! i ; l T  f,I°n!!s Ouanall Thu,sdaV until Sunday in the home Even in the midst of situations
t  . V  Q of her Parent'i- Mr. and Mrs. Rob- i„a,ied with economic or political
Saturday. ! ert Gauldin of Vernon.

Mi--. Emma Belle Huntei enter-j jj,.. and Mr*. Arthur Keller of 
tained the primary grades with sfcellytown spent Friday night

HARVEST H E  IS NEARING
an Easter egg hunt Friday after-, an,j Saturday in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Egbert Fish and family.

dynamite, the demand for Govern- j 
ment money remains brisk, and it 
never fluctuates downward. That i 

, may not be a very buovant sum- 
\ V U u , a n d  Mrs. Egbert Fish and family. mation, but it is nevertheless ac-1

Valiev is vNiting relatives here this u M't-8 ?  vllua ,M,a,r o f ^ " s?n spent! curate. Another accurate summa-l\alle\ is Milting relatives nere tnt. tht. Easter holidays with her par- tion is that Congress will likely'
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Man*. ; view favorably any program for 

1 1 .• . .. .. . . Othalee Xulson, who has boon i hoavv ^ovornmontal ^nondincr or
arrived Sunday for a v.sjt with her in a c c c  camp in Arizona for the S . because  ̂ their constituents

past six months, has returned to fiemund more and more Federal

week. 
Mr.- Ruth Russell of Longview 

1 her
Alice Evans, and

this community where he is visit 
ing with relatives.

Miss Mildred Fish spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Miss 
Leta Bell Whatley of Ogden.

B. W. Mathews spent front Fri
day until Sunday with his father, 
A. J. Mathews, and his brother, 
Ross Mathews, of Sunsett.

mother, Mrs. 
other relatives.

Haskell Davis of Healdton, Okla,. 
spent from Thursday until Satur
day in the home of Mrs. Mary F.
Hunter.

Garland Taylor left Sunday for 
a visit with his sister, Mrs. Murl 
Trout, and family of Mobeetie.

Rev. Tom Burns filled an ap
pointment at Groesbeck Sunday at 
the morning and evening hours.
Miss Lois, who hud spent Saturday 
night with friends in Acme, re
turned home with the family Sun
day night. | Mr. and Mrs. Otis Furgason and

Sir. and Mrs. Jack Spotts o f  I children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Crowell and Hugh Spotts and a W. Broadus of Vernon Wednesday 
friend visited in the home of John night.
L. Hunter Sunday. 1 M. J. Cribbs o f Riverside visited

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Pauley and Vernon Garrett a while Friday, 
sons. Willie Paul and Nelbert, o f ,  Miss Frances Garrett spent Sat- 
Olney spent the week-end wtih his j unlay night and Sunday -with Miss 
brother, Dolfus Pauley, and fam- Dorothy Alston o f Crowell.

G A M BLE V ILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

The pupils and several other 
children of this community were 
entertained with an Easter egg 
hunt at 
evening
of their parents were present.

Mrs. Otis Furgason and children 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Otha Furga
son of Margaret Saturday.

Miss Leona Solomon visited

il.V.
Mrs. Cecil Ray Moore of Com

merce is visiting her husband’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Moore, 
who met her in Vernon Friday.

Robert Bonsil is painting the 
residence o f  C. B. Graham in 
Crowell.

W. S„ Carter Jr. had the mis
fortune to get a sticker in his eye 
Tuesday of last week which was Ga.vola White of Crowell Sunday, 
removed by a Crowell physician. J. C. Prosser spent front Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Huckaby ! nesday until Sunday with relatives 
have moved to the Doolen place \ in Sweetwater, 
west of town. I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Garrett

Mrs. Arthur McMillan and little of near Crowell spent Sunday 
daughter. Mary Kathrine, o f Chil
dress visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Moore. Sunday.

Garland Railsback of Childress 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hucka- 
bv Sunday.

money. However, since the advent 
of the new era of government by | 
telepraph, prenatal estimates of 1 
hatchery turnover cannot be ac-1 
cepted as finul. It is safe to guess, 
too, that in order to carry Congres
sional support at this particular 
time, with primaries and elections 
just around the corner, plans and 
specifications for additional gov
ernment spending money must not 
openly call for new taxes.

While money from Washington 
may still be our favorite and larg
est selling commodity, pre-election 
tax levies in 1938 (o f  all years) 
and Congressmen seeking re-elec
tion are what God ha- forever put 

I asunder.
Uncle Sam, in his paternalistic 

role o f easy money, becomes a 
god of fond expectancy to millions 
of needy, deserving persons— and 
to other millions who are neither 
needy or deserving. It is like 
casting bread to a crippled bird.

t the school house Friday ^  fl“ ck“  0< ^^ -bod ïed
■ at “ :i °  0 cIock- S!Teral and full-cropped starlings or blue

with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garrett 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Shook and 
children spent Sunday with Mrs. 
John Glover o f Crowell.

Miss Opal Ga'-rett spent a while

oppeit starlings
jays swoop down and gobble the 
food. We still have the wounded , 
bird, and it is still hungry, but 
the greedy robbers, having now- 
abandoned all legitimate occupa-, 
tions, are perched in the offing— t

Sunday with Miss Thelma Jo Ross 
of Crowell.

Misses Irene and Lena Ruth ■ 
Furgason spent Sunday with Gay- ; 
ola White o f Crowell.

Mrs. O. A. Solomon and sons, 
Jim and Leytnon. spent Sunday 
with Mrs. K. W. Kidd of near 
Crowell.

Mr. Farmer:
Now that harvest time is nearly here, we are sure 

that you are making plans for the operation of your 
tractors and combines at as low cost as possible, with
out omitting quality products.

One of the important items in the operation of ma
chinery is oil. and we suggest that vou use—

FALLS SUPERLUBE
the high quality oil at low cost.

Our delivery service will be at your command this 
year. Orders will be delivered where you want them, 
when you want them.

BUY A  BARREL of SUPERLUBE  

T O D A Y

Tire Clearance Sale Stiii On
Our Clearance Sale on

U. S. PEERLESS TIRES
is still on. and you now have the opportunity of buying 
these high grade tires at unheard-of-} rices.

COME IN TODAY and INQUIRE AS TO OI K PRICES

FALLS SERVICE STATION
3 Blocks East of the Square

M. & S. CHEVROLET CO.
.4 # - C

M

— —
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For State Senator, 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
«H A R LE S  H. TENNYSON

For Railroad Commissioner:
C. Y TERRELL

For Congress. 13th District:
\Y. D. McF.ARLANE (Re-

election 1 
El» GOSSETT 
K C SPELL

For State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
I. S. KENDALL

For District Judge:
r. Y WELCH

He who hold? the star? :n hi? 
hand - a. < tru?ted: Some tr.;?t 
in chariot?, and -onte in horses: 
but we will remember the name of 
the 1. •: •! ur G-d.— Psalm.- '20:7.

For Countv Judge.
CLAUDE CA LLA W AY  

( Re-election (
LESI IE THOMAS

For Sheriff:
A. W. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
HOWARD RURSEY

It be] 
matter 
for a ci
employe 
to faci 
many >*• 
manenti 
return, 
for *kil 
decree 
the un1 
in indu 
alwav.' •

u*k as 
ding

a tt
lumber of un

hat i? going
(Re

ars 1: m.
a g«. • 
ue per
i! time:

ie growing «temane 
[>r and the highei

not tin! empiee : 
There will n 't bt 
labor - 
mee 
will

in indi

For County Treasurer:
MARGARET CURTIS

election)
MRS RUTH MARTS

For County and Dist. Clerk:
L A. STOVALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election) 

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 2.
EDGAR WOMACK 
E. G. GR1MSLEY 
E M. CROSNOK 
W \ t.ABt DUNN ( Re-elec*

labor
work
road?

this Mtuaîiion the irovernmt•nt
fulvi* to coritinue so:nit* sort of
program. In our o•pinion the
program o 
Older ou

*r , *> th e best
•ed

ame situât ion and have so
in th. .«¡j way . Commton

■ is ii' inc ti ave tei• be put to
building ar, { t.et pinp up

For Commissioner, Precinct 3:
A. L. DAVIS
A. AY. BARKER (Re-election) 

For Commissioner. Precinct 4:
J. M MARR (Re-election) 
HARTLEY EASLEY 
LEM DAVIDSON 
EGBERT FISH

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1:
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec-

Edith Brisco. Helen Jo Callaway.
Billie Jean Hale. Jane Roms.

Edwina Re.-.-, Naomi Teal. Billy 
Siott Brine. Alton Reeder Griffin,
John Thomas Rasoi-, Billy Fred 1 "pi ning

Big Opening For McCraw
Elaborate plans have been made 

by McCraw’? organization for his 
peech at Arlington, be-

. 1
(Continued f-.- n Paco One) 

Moriia . _ ■ in.: the the! Tin -
day m-'rr.inu at the 11 u'cloeh 
hour.

At the conclusion • : the Tue? 
dav afternoon ?e--:oti L . E 1. 
Yi*at- in  sorti. ! th. • < siding 
elder with caM i hi had math 
o f  wood from the Cynthia Am 
Pai ko: • o< - ■ M-.i f.r:..\v:r. 
word- a ; o • ; - -. .n ;

*1 trust tha' y .. !,::v. .- -hai
be equal • tr.< -m'-.nod uvei 
of Capta • - ;1 Ro- at 1 i 'no
Peta N ona, and that 
ligiou? !• . may be ,..|iial to
bra\et V."

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1
L. A. (Brudgt) ANDREWS

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W II.LIAM F. BRADFORD 
1. 1 FLANK . DUNN

Shot’., Mary J" Brock, Lila Fay 
Hudgeon'. Rita Fay Callaway. 
Dimple Carter. Mary Evelyn Ed
wards. Wanda B. Evans. Mary 
Ford, Wanda Jo Ketchersid, Bo
nita Lilt-. Evelyn Jean Scales, 
Joyzelle Tysinger.

"B "  honor roll— Jean Orr. Rita 
Jo Bru o. Donald Ward, Wilma 
Bryant, Ruth Diggs, Lois Evelyn 
Flesher, Lavern Kenner. Yvonne
McLain. J an Thompson. Betty
Jo Zeibig. Marjorie Brock. David 
Wm. Parkhill, Billie Braswell. 
Wanda B. Cobb.

Jack Bomar, la-toy Stewart 
Olga Haleneak, Mary B.
Wilifred Greening, Billie Jean 
Hudgeon?. Betty Marie Johnson. 
Patricia Jean Fallin. Kenneth
Greening, Wayne Greening. J. W.

L. Thomas, Edwin

Dallas and Fort \\ orth, 
Saturday evening. Band inn?i . a 
town holiday, free special train? 
from Dallas, and other attractions 
have iieen provided to muster a 
crowd expected to approach 10.- 
000, with two large cities adjacent, 
to draw from. Considerable inter
est attaches to McCraw'? opening 
speech, because he is expected oil 
that occasion to clarify hi- posi
tion on state questions other than 
taxation. He issued a statement 

, declaring against further taxes. 
| but at the week-end had published 
I no formal platform. 1anil

R.

Former Foard
i Co- tinued fr.nn Page One) 

t Alaskan wild game. Twenty
Hat? a pelt (and you keep the 

skin) i? offered for bounty.
To Carry Several Cun«

He will cany, mixed somewhere 
in the trailer a .:>(> calibre. 1906 
i - t- Springfield rifle, using 220- 
gtuin bullet.' for bear and 180- 
- ••aitt for moose and other game. 
He will have a .250 calibre rifle 
with a ;i.(»00-foot muzzle velocity 
foi deer. In addition, there will be 
a 22 rifle and a -ix-shooter ( ' im 
ply for protection front game at 
, !,.?e quart« r-.» Th Springfield, 
t ■ :fa ttired to kill tntin in army 

moat, i- accurate at somewhere 
,-e to 1,000 yard?.
Edward-, apparently jittery to 

cuing (all: ■ igh he -aid. “ It ’s 
¡•t anothi trip, in one way” ) 
ante to Lubbock in 1008 from 

dl. his birth place. He had a 
•a.. - ■ ; a year, went to Spur
when the l"t -ale resulted in c.— 
tanli.'hnient of that town; subse
quently to post, and came back to 
Lubbock in 1922 and entered busi- 
e--. He became mayor in 1934 

and served two terms.
But he admissably is "long gone 

now. unless I don't like it."

Sollis. 
Thorn.

Perfect 
Black. C. 
Cooper. R. 
Thompson.

attendance —  Elsie 
D. Campbell. Billy Roy 

C. Schalgal. J. C. 
Dalton Biggerstaff.

had ex-
Curtis' I P'essed no views publicly on pen- 

sions, farm relief, law enforce
ment. education, and other perti
nent questions which are expected 
to furnish the issues between him
self and Emt-t Thompson.

Thompson, meanwhile, off to a 
flying start before a good crowd 
at Wain last week, planned a sec

ond sectional rally at Sulphur j 
Springs Saturday alternoon. he
art ion to hi? Waco opening 1 
reaching Austin wa? in the mam.
favorable, and hi? campaign man 
agers appeared to be pU-W'» «1 ' 
the ?erious note which he s.uino 
ed and his discussion of the state • 
affairs.

Think Road Fund* Safe
The quick switch ill P "  ;|drti. 

Roosevelt from an economy I""; 
gram as advocated in In? budgi ■ 
message to a -pending plan to pi*- 
mote recovery from the reee?sioii. 
found a welcome among ,, x‘‘ 
good roads enthusiasts I he 1 re 
¡dent’s recommendation, tor ap
propriation - at least equal to 
usual sum for l . S. aid on men 
ways, and Coiigrc'?' apparent ap
proval, indicate that the Icsa 
road program tor the ti.-cal y a '  
1939 (starting July 1. 1938). 
suffer no reduction troin the 1111 
cut 815.750.000 total. It has been 
threatened with a reduction by 
one-half, a? reeoiiimelided P"' 
viously by the Pr ?ident, and op
posed by the majority of Texa- 
congressmen.

Lon Is Unhaopy
Announcing that he will . ppo i 

both his colleague? on the Kai: 
load Commission. Finest rhomp- 
?on, running for governor, and 
Judge C. V. Terrill, -eeking re- 
election. Railroad _ Commissioner 
Lon Smith, the “ forgotten^ man 
cf the Railroad Commission." tLi- 
week wept bittei tear- over hi? 
situation. Smith, who ha- tough: 
his colleague? consistently, but 
unsuccessfully, being a minority 
of one. claims the comtni.--ion ba- 
422 employes, and that he ha? 
Ham d le?s than 100. whlh hi? 
“ rightful share" ought to be 
around 1 40. He also let corre-1 
spondents know that he plans to j 
run for re-eleition in 1 40, not-j 
withstanding hi? previo - an
nouncement, while lighting Thomp
son's re-election two years ago. tha' 
he would retire at the m il of his 
present term. lie is due to be 
elected Chairman of the Railroad 
Commission next January, suc
ceeding Terrell, under thi t om- 
miMion’i  precedent o f rotation of 
the chairmanship hut unle-s both, 
Thompson and Ten ell «oree. 
Smith may lose that honor 
his turn comes around.

Few Senate Change*
The complexion of the

90 Per Cent F. Hjj
LOANS

This firm is prepared 
to serve individuals desiring 
I . H. A. Iioans in Foard CountvFoard County 

((»MULETE EIKE INSURANCE SERVICEInquiries cordially invited.

Hughston Insurance Agency
Crowell, Tey,|l’hone li !'*

of 11 adi t -on face: opposition
f , „m  \ M. B»«Inlette, fo rm er !
....... . <lge o f .  Longview and
j»t.| Tt r I \ » ! 1 W lenita rall*s |
and ileo : g I Moffett of Chillicothe 

,. uft,.I t: . cat o f  Ben Oneal 
W hiti Falla ex-law partner. 

f Goveri 1 “ Eph ’ Davi?., 
pp -'tor Penrose

M

out

.til,, whom Davis narrowly 
■ ago. Ill the 

l; . ( V lev all a. Jim Neal
tw“ opponents. Lon Messer 

• l t |  i .?! I. alai Rogers Kel-
V Di.'triit Attorney o f Edin- 
,.U‘. Vallei peliti iuns visiting

Austin di 
liant and 
i utor, an able 
mids-on bet to 
eran ranchman 
Senate when A

cribe Kelley as a bril- 
pei liable young prose-

politician, and an 
. -urceed the vet- 

who came to the 
• .-hie Parr was un-

guin, who is si-rving ou. . 
terni followiitg hi- -••lectiof! 
special election \Vt. 1
kins o f Gonzali resiCT« r  

Nete,
Bacimi Gilè ve-eran 

years’ Service in th Land { 
and more reeently an em-v 
thè State '1 a\ ( . .
bis hat into thè ring • ,r 
missioner. opernt . ;f,‘
attack upon v <i>
mis toner Bill NI.• I• t.ald ■'* 
eco mi terni. Gi , ,. -unij

to bave thè back« 
ent administrate ii. 
zation head? and o 
been criticai of Me 
od? o f leasing sei 
grunting vaeam

■ «ito

•ar.ti]

in Valiev District.
\Y it li.. • ‘ p| • t.e ti : ? to dat are 

Ci.iv (■ Iteti of Palestine. Van 
Z idt of Ti* g«. Claude Isbell o f  
R [..wall. L. J. Sulak of Lagrange. 
Weave! M .re of Houston. the 
viti an T"in Holbrook of Galves- 
• i,, and Uud- fh U einet t o f  Se-

"f the
sehoo 

then 
Donald1
KOI

declared he would
school’s inter«"’ - n sta*e 
but said he \va ,
vacancy racket whereby tin 

put into an ut • ,]y pjj-j
with land grab!,et 
for taking prop, frol 
fide owners and t tin- ?(Vtr 
t»t the spoil? over to 
vultures.”

wht i

Texa- Senate ■gat dei

Gladys Starnes, Horace Todd, Bil
lie Billington. Betty Jean Seale.
Mary Edith Black. C. B. Graham 
Jr., John Calvin Carter, Bobby 
Cooper. Edgar B. Spears, Billy Jo 
Copeland. J. T. Hughston.

Charle- Nelson. Alton Roatk.
Charlie Thompson. Riley Adams,
Ruby Adams. June Billington.
Rita J Bruce. Julie Haleneak. | offense that the ; 
Isabelle Lankford. Jean Orr., able to stop oo 
Wanda B. Cobb, Jack Bomar, their line held a 
Lila Faye Hudgeon-. Mary B. moments.
Curtis. Billie Jean Hudgeon.*, Al
ton Reeder Griffin. John Thomas 
P.a-..r, Billy Fred Short. James 
Milton Coop r. Mary Evelyn Ed
ward'. L< i? Evelyn Flesher, Dor
othy Greening.

was strong. Fan? rimenihe: the 
performances o f the all-star? 
when they were m.-miters ■•{ Crow 
ell High School grid teams, and 
know that defensive play Is in- 
stinctive with the all—tars.

The Wild at-’ defens« did not 
let the all—tar- threaten at any 
time during th game, and at the 
same time the Cat- launched an 

star? were un- 
•tely. although 
cry important

conservativ«- branch c-f the Legi'-
laturc— will not 1>e iruuh alt.i-rt-«l.
regardless of the outeonu* of the
gubernatorial «1« '[ion? . under pres-
ent indicatii'ii'. Fit teen of the
:il Senator? are up for re-t-le -
tion, and to dat. only eight * 1 *
the 15 have nppi»sitil:)n, and one
nf these. Frank 1’ awlinur-, of Fort

will not 
Wester-

Worth, has announced hi 
seek re-election. Claude 
field, o f  Dalla-, ha? -i-v.-i oppi 
rents, including two pre.-ent Dalla

memher 
Decatur i?
onnell of

mil uff

Manning
Pali, pint, 
Jack-boro :

NOTICE
•  •

.Moyer Un duce is in the market for y< .r poult; 
• pry?, hid« ? and «ream at top market p riit.?. S««eusl
fore vou sell.

Briny in your old stock and trade fi r baby chick 
We hatch everv Monday and Tuesday.

•  •  •

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
I’ hone I s ! ( row di. Tei
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(Continued from Page
B. Fitzgerald 

lias- into the

One )
dropped

Data for Highway 
Planning Survey to 

Be Given by Pupils

May 10
if con have no telephone

¡i yon need MOKt 
telephone*.

■ u haven't yet ordered 
your advertisement in the
new directorr.

Y O U  M U S T  A C T

J A T  ONCE
Call This Office

TODAY

According to N K. Woerner, 
district supervisor of the Highway 
Planning Survey who was recent- 

in Crowell, local high school
• • :.•- ha' • t•••*•. granted |h t -

by I. T. Graves, -uperin- 
t< a-'i?t in a special study 

be made of the use of state 
county roads, and city 

•et? by car owners living in 
: ( ounty. This is a part of a

• •. •:•!«• and nationwide program 
collect information needed in
ning the construction and 

ntenan o of highways, road- 
-lll-ct?.

information which is being 
through the loeal high 

. , ,n imp> rtant part of the 
High iav Planning Survey, accord- 

_ • M Woerner. He -aid that

Th’■e

a! and -tate school official?
havi o-operated fully in this 

. k, and it t- anticipated that lo-
al -tuder.ts will furnish a great 

d< al of much-needed and valuable 
. . “ rrr;.: ion coni emit:g Foard 
County.

Mr. Woertiei -aid that the High- 
Pi..:.Ring Survey, which i- a 

new branch of the Highway D<- 
r«rirtment and is financed both by 
the -tate and federal government.

doing ■ veral different types of 
■ oik. A detailed road map is be- 

g Piepa:- 1 of each county. Traf- 
*’ • count? have been made on all
* i'e highway- and au- now being
• ade or. county road?; traffi flow 
.id- will be prepared from this

'nforrr.ation. The trucks which 
'rav I r.n -tat« highway- have been 
w> ighed in order to find out how- 
great a train they impose on the 
i(,ad -urfa’ e. The average life 
and i o-t of rath o f the various 
types of i ad surfaces are being 
studied. Amounts o f money spent 
bv citie- oi -treets. by counties on 
-eeondary roads, and'by the state 
on highway? are being analyzed. 
Special tabulation- are being made 
of tax resource? and public debt. 
The use of the different road sys
tem? is being studied. And special 
safety -tudies will be started soon.

• period 
| 30-yard
Can p. who was stopped just a! 
few yard* short of a touchdown.1 
On his second try at the line, Joy 
rammed the middle of the line to 
give the Wildcats their first score. 
Tin attempt for conversion failed , 
and the Wildcats were leading (1-0. |

Taking the ball following the1 
kick-off. the all-star? entered Wild
cat territory for the first time with 
a long pass from Paul McKown 
to Saunders, but at that point 
they were held for downs and the 
quarter ended with the ball in the 
Wildcats’ possession.

Neither tc-ani made much prog- 
re— during the second quarter.

I which turned out to be a defen- 
ive and offensive duel. The Cats 

| had a little better edge over the 
all-stars, but the stars completely 
-mothered drives, a? the bail 

' changed hand? frequently. Orr 
I came into tho game in the ,-econd 
: period, and Branch, who was in
jured early in the quarter, was 
removed.

The Wildcats received the kick
'd! but were forced to punt on the 

( fourth down. In the next .-eri'?- of 
downs. Orr intercepted an all-star 
pa.", but a few plays later, P. 
Mj Kowii caught Joy’s fumble. The 
all-stars’ offen?e bogged down and 
they were forced to kick.

Jo.v tossed a short pass over 
t-’ e lin of scrimmage to Meason. 
who side-stepped and stiff-armed 
hi? way through the .-eeondary dc- 
f'-n-e and taced the remaining 40 
yard? to the goal line. Fitzgerald’s 
pa. to ranup was complete for 
the extra point to give the Wild
cat- a 13-0 lead.

Early in the last quarter, the 
Wildcat line .- if ted through and 
blocked Mi Kown's punt. In po-ses- 
■ ion of the ball, the Cats drove 
down to the 2-yard line where 
they were held for downs.

in thi -eries of downs, the all- 
tai - made their longest gains, 

which were called back, both 
team being off-side. McKown 
nas-“d ot Lilly, who scampered 
down the -ide line well into Wild
cat territory before being stop
ped. but the play wa returned 
to the 3-yard line.

On the following play. < anup 
intercepted an all-star pass and 
was downed on the 3-yard line 
and Joy lugged the leather over 
the glory line from that point. 
Fitzgerald placed his conver.?ion 
kick between the upright?- to fin
ish the scoring at 20 to 0 in the 
Cats’ favor.

Local fan? were more than 
pleased with the showing of the 
W ddcat? in this practice session. 
The all-stars were not expected to 
flash a powerful offense, due to 
lack of practice, but their defense

Dunn
Right Guard

.. Gib'c-i

J. Fitzgerald
Center

Eva: -

Branch
Left Guard

Stai- :

Johnson
Left Tackle

Simnion?

Canup
Left End

Etldy

Joy
Quarterback

Lankford

Mea-on P.
Right Half

McKowi

Sollis ...
Left Half

. . Lilly

Gafford .
Fullback

Substitution*

Ra.'berry

#if Electric Ser vice Should
F a i l . . .

Orr came into the Wildcat back- 
field and Sollis shifted to guard, 
replacing Branch, who had been in
jured in the game.

Oliver Brisco substituted in the 
Senior line at tackle.

District Meet—

WEST TEXAS COLUMNIST 
WRITES AN "AD" 

ABOUT THE DISCOMFORTS

(Continued from Page One.)
Vernon, wa the conference preach
er. delivering two ermons, one 
Joe Spencer placed third in golf.

Track and Field Events
Quo Meason of Crowell won 

third in the 440-yard dash, of 
which the winning time was 53.1 
seconds.

Marvin Mi Kown vaulted over 
10 feet to win third in the pole 
vault. The winner of thi? event 
It a: I'd the bar at 10 feet, 8 inch

es. McKown participated in more 
events than any other on«* Crow- 
11 athlete, anil although he did 

n t win. he made a good showing 
for himself. He entered the pole 
vault, broad jump, high jump and 
iavelin throw.

J. S. Owens placed fourth in the 
660-yard run. The winning time 
of thi? race was 2 minutes, 9.5 
seconds.

Near* Record
Crowell’s crack mile relay team 

came within about four seconds of 
equaling the district record when 
its four members reeled off the 
mile in 3 minutes and 42 seconds.

Although Crowell did not place 
in the tra k events, its athletes 
nlayed an important part in Chll- 
ilress' victory in this department. 
At the time of the mile relay, 
Childre." and Flomot were -tami
ng on even terms. It was known 

that Floniot's relay team would 
win this race over Childress, and 
a Flomot victory would have given 
them top honors in the track meet. 
Crowell ? team surprised fan? with 
it? easy victory to give Childress 
the highest points. Charles B<anch, 
Jesse Whitfield. Quo Meason and 
J. 8. Owens are the members of 
the Crowell mile relay team.

John Lee Orr won the broad 
jump with a leap of 20 feet. His 
nearest opponent jumped 19 feet. 
He was not beaten on any of his 
three leaps.

P O I N T S  and P E R S O I t A L I T I E S
by

dcris pope

^  lhe.c,ou;,f5), cl ,h# h™ 1“> Herald ifcct we are permitted to reprint 
Pie iol,owing art.cle written by that paper = able celumni.t, Dori. Pope, which

a rc t^  t° r! C*M .I“ "* °' 'he Herald' We are de*P‘* indebted to her for *oaccurately describing the after effects of this spring', unusual storms.)

New with everything a t . ar finger tips with 
-.st a click of a switch, we arc inclined to take 

too much for granted. However, there are 
times when we are forced to stop and think 
what a world it would be without such con
veniences—you know, we kinda’ get a ta-te 
of the "good old day " that we hear dad and 
grand-dad talk about. That’s what happened 
to Hamlin folks Saturday afternoon when the 
electric current was dead from 2:10 until 5:40 

Low, gray rain clouds made lights almost a 
necessity in order to carry on business, so 
when the current went off, the sale of candles 
increased a thou.-and per cent. We stayed in 
the do- goods stores awhile observing the ef
fect of candle lights, and it struck u - as rather 
amusing when people grabbed a bolt of mate
rial, a pair of sox or some other merchandise 
and ran to the front door, holding the article 
r/Lbv1 stluln,hng, trying to see what color it 
reallj was—gust like in the "good old dav?” 
(Maybe that will account for some of the ter
rorizing colors people are wearing.)

And the nnnr Irirle V,«-.*.? . .. «• *

- I ? and found dozens of women and git-' 
draped on the floor, chairs and stool', litera.lv 
ticking their heads in the fire to dry that r.e« 

wave set. That reminded us that back in J“e
"g<" 'i old days” grandma didn’t shampoo hj-1 
hair in the winter or in rainy weather; sM

. V« X ill Mg. J
And the poor kids, how they did miß« 

Saturday afternoon picture show! It's rea^v 
iat thev didn't K F eall>

- - - - j  • iiuii'M'n picture show! It’« p0aii„ 
a .’-h.'ime that thev didn't u,.« ’ 1 reali\
scopic parlor pictures to look -.i h? 8 Rtcrpo-

h . d L i » , k V i S f - i t t f i S ! ' . “  * " d
Me wandered over to two of our beauty

just rolled it up on curlers.
)Ve noticed the barber shops also felt tj»e 

lack of electricity. You know back in tM 
"g ’od old days” they weren’t bothered wit 
all those little electric gadgets ’cause grandp* 
just turned a bowl down on pa’s head an 
?tart«nl cuttin’. The finishing touches .'vereu*(;’ 
cnmplished with the old blue and white shav- 
ing mug and razor.

We stopped in to see how the drug store» 
were making out with their Frigidaire motor» 
stopped and their candle light. Somehow 
other they didn’t seem too hapy about it-a1-’ , 
w-e could rave on and on about this, butwha, 
the use? Printing presses were stopped, b*11 
machines halted, in fact, there wasn’t a bn- ’ 
ness house in Hamlin that did not feel gre 
lack of electricity. An«i when the cur«®, 
finally did come on after three and a "j“  
hours, people gave whoops and hollers tn 
made the Indians back in the “good old dW» 
look like sissies. (No charjre to the ftest 
Utilities Co. for this spiel.)
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lrrv layer rakes.

• ackli- you « 'H  I»ke al
lory A_* >'•

utk.lH, vi,ited
“ (’ ,•■ w <11 .Sunday.

our poultry, m  bid*» 
M< v.-r Troduce Co.

. . , • hvrmen’s con-
"|j‘ \v. mark.

- .-turned the lat- 
. , , ,->k from a busi-
. . ‘lM o i n e s ,  Iowa.

,i, <,: Orator lawn
v,.u ■ iki- ;!“ • way 11

ç. 11,11 \ A- < O.

,,;r >■., -Itiy. egg». cream 
my vour feed at

frodin e I O.

; \v • Tu. unn ari. N.
v i- cousin, tìuy 

I Vi I Friday.

v . Collator owner
i . N’orgt !— W. R.

«  » F i  i i k ¿ í ‘,t  1?« . t r t “ 1,1 (>,r

So, > W t Ä ,  f . r  baby| ..............
I Produce Co.

Comic Cut-Ups

Yard -qmr,. flou e -arks, 10c Base balls, bat.- and gloves at 
each.— On s Bakery. M. S. Henry & Co.

Join the fishermen's contest We are now doing custom hatch- 
now. A-k how.— W . R, Womack. - inic.— Moyer Produce.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Tavlor 1 ft Everybody -ay- they are de- 
Saturday for Dallas, where they ,tl<,u' _l'up cake- at O n ’s Bak- 
will make their home. *'rX-

It costs no more to use Sher
win-Williams paint.— M. S. Henry 
A Company.

Sell your poultry, egg*, cream
and hides ami buy your feed at 
Bollard Produce Co.

Mr. and Mr-. Allen Cogdell of 
Paducah spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. Cog-dell’ purtn--, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell.

Mr-. Kva Meyer returned to her 
home in Amarillo Sunday after 
a visit with relatives and friend» 
in Crowell.

Sell your poultry, eggs, cream 
ami hides and buy your feed a* 
Ballard Produre <>.

Fvei v Norge I- over-powered—  
not under-powered. We prove it. 
— W . R. Womack.

Mi-. Foster Davis and small 
-on. Bobby, ui«, vi-iting her sis- 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Ryle Pickett, 
of Post.

Trade us your cattle and h o t- 
for that new furniture ou have 
I'*» ■ wanting.— M. S. H nry A 
Com pany.

Mi Genevieve F, rg,-on of gun 
Allt lo \ ¡sited 111 : i . h e r
era ml mot her, Mr-. S. .J. F.-rgi-.-on, 
during the week-end.

I.eland Stovall of Houston -pent 
Saturday and Sunday in the home 
of hi ,.aient-, Mr. and Mr-. J. A. 
Stovall.

will

Hj Mi William E. Holl- 
¡ra|ga Okla., -pent the

in t* 
pare

mie o f Mrs. 
M . and Mr-.

1 i. i di left Tuesday
S to att«.nd the

Women'.- Mis-
fcicn- . in session there.

ijl M, Ko\vn left !a-t
11 . t >kla.. where she

... • .i . afe owned by 
|\\ nnerly of Qua-

P D. Moseley and 
\ g nia and Gér

aient th ■ week- 
-iting relatives, 

panied home bv 
. Mr-. L. (».

: W. Bell will 
College Sta- 

I-it with their 
a student ill 

They will be ac- 
w o! 1 y Sam 
: end the week- 
! i- parents, Mr.

give y< u a good price 
for vour catti, ami hogs on stove.-, 
furniture, imiio-. oi oth.-i mer
chandise.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Munson \\ ].h wein to Abilene 
Monday to ;'u th, r study the Sales 
Analysis Institu cour-, -poiisor- 
od bv th, Sinclair <>:1 t oupany 
for its employes.

Billy Horn and Mrs. Edna Wil
liam- of Lubbock visited the W. 
A. Cogdell family during the 
Easter holidays.

Ben Blue and Martha Kaye, 
pictured above, help W. C. Fields 
upply the comedy which is pre

dominant in “ The Big Broadcast 
o f l'.t.'is.”  which murks the return 
of V\. ('. Fields to the screen af- 
' r a long absence, due to hi- ill
ness.

Also cast in the picture are Bob 
Hope, Shirley Rn.-s, and Dorothy 
Luinour. "The Big Broadcast of 
11'.lh” shows at the Rialto Theatre 
at the Saturday night preview, 
Sunday ami Monday.

Fish-catching fishing tackle at 
M. S. Henry A Co.

Crowell F. F. A. Boys 
Inspect Water Shed 
Project Near Vernon
Twenty-nine Crowell F. F. A. 

boys uml their adviser inspected 
the Adams Creek water shed, ,-ix 
miles north of Harrold, FridllJ, 
April 15. The trip wa.~ made in 
the school bus driven by Dale 
Jones.

The water -her, work i- sponsor
ed by the Soil Conservation Ser
vice, with headquarter.- in Ver
non. There are 36,000 acre- in 
the block and practically all types 
of soil conservation structures and 
practices are used on the project.

The Soil Conservation Service

Miss Rita Sue Perrin of Vernon 
visited Mi-s Ruth Ferge.-on last 
week-end.

Let us -how you the Xorg 
"heart!" The Rollator! Easy roll
ing power.— W. R. Womack.

j J. M. Housouer and Maty Hou- 
souer of Amarillo visited friends 
in Crowell Saturday and Sunday

John Rasoi- made a basine- trip 
to Childress Wedne-day. He was 
accompanied by C. D. Haney o f 
Thalia.

A --.andai d Norge-Rollator unit 
v::i keep three Norge cold, all 
at the same time. Over-powered.1 

W. R. Womack.

Ralph Cogli,il, who is in the 
Soil Cons-rvation Service al 
t lovis. N. M.. spent th. Easter hol
idays visiting in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
deii.

Mr. and Mr-. W. A. Cogdell 
-pent ¡a.-* Wednesday with Mr. 
Cogdell’ - -i.-t.-r, Mrs. R. T. Haynit, 
of Tru.-cott.

The conte : member catching 
the “ biggest" ba-- May first, to 
t» to in. M.-.v :;i -t. g«-t- fret* twenty 
dollar- worth of fin fi-hing ta klê. 
— W. R. Womack.

• .Mrs. Joe Welch and son. Joe Jr., 
of Sherman spent the week-end in 

her parents, Mr. and 
Callaway.

First, see a Norge before you 
buy» any other make. —  W. R. 
Womack.

the home of 
Mis. Claude

Mr. and M 
spent Sunday 
H.-nry in tju 
seriously ill in 
for the past - 
improved at p 
moved to her

Mr. and M.

T. !.. Hughston 
with Mis- Kiln Kell 
nail. Sia has been 
the (juanah hospital
overa! weeks, hut is 
' --sent. She was re
lióme last week.

Mr-. J. J. Blown returned Sat- 
urday from Mineral Wells where 
-he had spent three weeks taking 
treatment. She was accompanied 
home by her son-in-law, Virgil 
Smith.

Miss Bonnie Cogdell. who is a 
teacher in the Mobeetie school, 
was a visitor in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog- 
dell. during the Easter holidays.

Pure linseed <<ii (Redwing) :¡ 
pure turpentine, to go with oui 1 
good paint.— W. R. Womack.

contracts the land owners and 
draw up a five-year contract 
.-tating specifically what i- to b< 
done by both parties involved. 
After the contract i- signed, the 
technician.- of the organization 
prescribe the treatment the land 
should receive. In most cases the 
Service furnishes one-half o f the 
labor and cost of terraces and fur
row construction. The eo-opera- 
tor furnishes the other half.

Although this project ha- only 
been under way about one year, 
much good an be seen forthcom
ing. Terracing, contour tillage, 
pustule, ridging, furrowing, diver- 
-b n ditches, dam-, flood gate con
trol. .-trip cropping and wind 
brake structure are u-ed in va- 
i bur- places on the project.

After spending three houi at 
the project, the FFA boy- return
ed to \ ei non, where they visited 
th«- livestock auction ring and the 
\ ertion Meat Company.

The boys who made the trip 
were: Fred Borchardt. Clyde Teal, 
Way-tie Cobb, James Welch, Jame- 
Long, Hugh Sollis. Garland Ra - 
berry. Frank Dunn, Ralph Fie-t- 
er. Billie Ownbey. J. S. Own. . 
Billie Russell, (¡lend n Ru- <dl, 
Reid Thompson. Cecil Carroll. Carl 
f onnell, Jim Hill Erwin, Frank
lin Evan-. Ed («afford, Vernon 
Gibson. Tom Ha.-elotf, Raymond 
Joy. Bob Middlebrook, GritnvilU 
Mullins, Basil Nelson. Sam Ru.— 
-oil. Guyton Sike-. William Sim
mon-. Wilson Starnes. Jamc- 
V\ . Ich. and Walker Todd. David 
.Sollis, last year FFA boy. al.-o a;- 
companied the group.

IN SAN ANTONIO

Tom Ray Roberts, son of Mr.
and Mr-. N. J. Roberts of Crow- 

i < ... I-- attending Sari Antonio’s 
Battle of Flower- thi.- week with 
thi- John Tarleton College band 
and «-rack company which partici
pated in contests and purades in- 
eident to San Antonio’s post-East- 

1 < r fiesta. Last year the Tarleton 
band won priezs for playing and 
for marching at th« Battle o f  Ros- 
e contests. Torn Ray is a mem
ber of th,. crack company, and i- 
h nior in the pre-medical de- 

i partment.

FOR

HAIL
INSURANCE

See

Kincaid & Black— A t—Crowell State Bank
Mr-. D. C. Leuty of Justin. T<x- 

a.~. visited in the home of he- , 
niece. Mrs. N. J. Roberts, ove: 1 
the week-end.

Nice, clean 100-lb. flour -uek-, 
10c each.— Orr’s Bakery.

Mr.-. J. W. Allison will return 
home today from the Wichita 
Falls Clinic-Hospital. Mr. Allison ! 
went to Wichita Fall- this morn
ing.

C.
Mr. and Mr-. T. H.
t*ci l o Ciowell thi- w
non to make their
The v arc1 loca’ .•■1 in t
in th ■ Tint Ferg,
Noi ih Maiti St reel.

T. Boone and 
Vincent ntov-

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Killing-worth | 
of Paducah wen- visitors in th«' 
horn,, of Mrs. Killing-worth’s par- 
••nts. Mr. and Mrs. Amos W. Lilly, 
last week.

Joe Ben Roberts o f Austin vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. Roberts, during the Faster hol
idays. He returned to his studies 
in the University of Texas Mon
day.

Amos W. Lilly took hi- -on. 
! Bob. to Stephenville Tuesday 
i morning and returned Tuesday af- 
I ternoon. Boh is a student in John 
Tarleton College and -pent the 
Easter holidays in Crowell.

and Vim , 
: nd oper 
liai ■> e-ter 
building 
the squnr

homes here, 
w o apartments 
-on home on 
Mi-"!-.-. Boone 

nt a «- the new owners 
■ r of the Intel national 

Co. hu.-ines- in the Self 
me- aif blo.-k west of

(. ing to paper'.’ Se, 
per. 15c double roll, 
i yard. Tack- 15c lb. 
per and pa-te.— W. R.

Olir wall pa- 
up. Canvas 
Lining pa- 

Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waggoner | 
of Plainview -iient Saturday and 
Sunday in the home of their 
-'aughter, Mrs. Dwieht Moody, and 
family.

Norge-Rollator powered refrig
erators are over-powered, eco
nomical. Buy a Norge.— W. R. 
Womack.

J. L. Harber o f  Crowell is vi-it
ing in the home o f his son. Beri 
Harber, and family, in Oklaunion
this week.

Th,- Norge-Rollator refrigerator 
will not disappoint you. Buy a 
Norge.— W. R. Womack.

Mr.-. <’. E. Gaff orci and -on. 
Bill, came home Sunday from B;.v 
City whei, they visited Mrs. Gaf- 
fo id ’s sister, Air-. G. Lawrence, 
and family.

/ Y E A R S  of
• E X P E R I E N C E
proves O i l  burning

Mr. and Mi-, A. F. McMillan 
a- 'I daughti r. Mary Katherine, of 
("- ildre.-s visite«! friend- and rela
tivi- in Crowell during thè pa-t 
week-end.

Mi.s Hazel Todd returned to 
Lubbock, where -he is attending 
Texas Technological College, Mon- 

¡ day after spending the Easter holi- 
, davs with her purent-, Mr. and 
Mr-. D. E. To,Id.

Ryle Gantt of Vernon spent the 
we. k-end with Rudel! Ritss !!. who 

¡left Crowell Monday for Lubbock 
| where he is attending Texas Tech
nological College.

Sell your poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

We have baby ,-hi'k- first o f 
every week at Moyer Produce.

the world s most 
economicoF, 
dependable I

REFRIGERATOR

f SfVE
Anew KEWKENE
SUPERFEX A 
Model /  ^

Lost —  Red bald-faced -teer 
yearling, natural mulley. Disap
peared Monday r.ight. Branded 
F-har on left hip. right ear crop
ped.— R. J. Thomas.

Let us build you a cistern and 
v, u will have plenty of soft wat
er.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Clinton McLain, student in an 
Abilene business college, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. II. 
McLain, o f Foaid City, anil sis
ter, Mrs. Ernest Spears of Crow
ell, over the week-end.

Going to paint? See our “ Sun 
Proof.”  “ Snolite” and Plasco, made 
by Pittsburgh Plate Glu.-- Co. 
There is n , liner paint.— W. R- 
Womack.

Glen Don Reeder returned to 
Texas Christian University in Fort 
Worth Monday afternoon after 
visiting in the home of his par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder, 
during the Easter holidays.

George Eubank and J. M. Eu
bank of Lubbock visited in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Campbell of Crowell and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Weatherall of Foard City 

: this’ week.

Field and garden seed.— Ballanl 
Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks and 
-on. Thomas, and daughter, Mrs. 

I Jim Green, and husband, o f Gray- 
ford visited in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. King and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. King Sunday. Mrs. Eu- 

1 banks is a sister to Mrs. J. T. 
I King.

Mrs. J. H. Cop, and children, 
Marjorie Ann and Bobby, left 
Tuesday for Fort Worth, where 
Marjorie Ann attends school. Mrs. 

! Cope and Bobby will go from Fort 
Worth to their horn, in Odessa.

Je- e Perry and Mrs. A. N. Ver
non of Dalla- were in Crowell from 
Friday until Monday visiting 
friend.-. They visited in the horn - 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Greer and 
Mr. and Mr.-. J. R. Beverly.

7

HEN o f fe r in g  you a 
Superfcx Refrigerator—the 

, 1 of farm homes— it 
j *  a lot o f satisfaction to 
1wt:t s a PROVED article: an 
:n:nK refrigerator made by 
’tacturer engaged exclusivc- 
fc making o f oil burning 
ol-l equipment for almost 

ttnrur,. We re proud, also, 
a * aic choice o f sizes and 
in, iuding the attractive 
-b et model shown ah»ove.

her vou are from markets, 
re Superfex will save for 
cause you can keep foods 

• requiring fewer trips to 
,s- Think, too, o f  the 
o: tiresome steps it will 
' kecping foods in the 
«here they belong. And 

delight the family, 
possible a greater variety 

te appetizing foods, ice

BURNERS DO 24 HOURS' 
WORK INJ^ HOURS

jVo continuous flame 
So outside connections 

WORKS ANYWHERE

cubes for refresh ing drinks 
and delicious frozen desserts.

The average operating cost is 
around $10 a year—less than 
$1.00 a month. Can you afford 
to do without one? Come in and 
see Superfex, or let us give you 
a demonstration in your kitchen.

Mr. and Mr-. Denni- Hair-ton 
and daughters. Thelma Jo and 
Marv Glenda, of Quanah were here 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Hairston's 

'parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fox, 
and other relatives.

Delicious cup cakes 30c per doz
er. at Orr’s Bakery.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson and daugh
ter. Frances Henry, were Fastel
li nest- of Rev. and Mrs. W. M. 
Murrell of Abilt-ne.

Richard Sparks, student in Tex
as Technological College, returned 
to Lubbock Monday, after spend
ing the Easter holidays in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Sparks, of Foard City.

Mis- Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
student in the State College for 
Women in Denton, spent th<* 
Easter holidays in the home o f 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hughston. returning to Denton 
Monday.

Superfex Refrigerators arc also 
available in the distinctive design 
shown below, in several conven
ient sizes and at new low prices.

Cocoanut. orange, cherry and 
. layer cake 30c. at Orr’s Bak-

Milton Magee arrived Saturday 
morning from College Station 
where he is a student in Texas A. 
&. M., to spend the Easter holidays 
in the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Magee. He will re
turn to college next Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Lanyon o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

One hundred watt Edison lite 
bulbs only 15c at M. S. Henrv & 
Co.

Mrs. Guy Todd will return to 
her home in Crowell Friday after 
an extended visit in the home o f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Rex. of Brownfield. Mr. Todd will 
leave Thursday for Brownfield and 
will be accompanied to Crowell by 
his wife.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see—

The Big Broadcast
of 1938

Five of tht-m will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page of this issue.

cry.

Hardware Co.

Field and garden seed.— Ballard 
I Produce Co. ---------
I Mrs. Beulah Pate returned to 
her home in Crowell Sunday af
ter a week’s visit in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. C. W. Henry, 
of Pampa. She was accompanied 
to Crowell by her daughter, Miss 
Frankie Pennington, who visited 
in Pampa Sunday.

Miss Peggy Cooper and Tom 
Ray Roberts returned to Stephen
ville Monday, where they are stu
dents in John Tarleton College, a f
ter spending the holidays in Crow
ell. They were taken to Stephen- 
vilie by Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Coop
er.

Mrs. L. J. McFarland and daugh
ter. George Ann, have returned to 
Crowell from Lubbock where they 
spent several month-. They were 
accompanied to Crowell by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Beck and baby 
son who went to Weatherford to 
visit relatives.

Dan Hines Clark, senior in the 
State University School of Med
icine at Galveston, was here for 
the Faster holidays visiting his par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Hines Clark, 
and other relatives and friends. 
He returned to Galveston Monday 
and was accompanied to Wichita 
Falls by his mother.

IT DOESNT WORK BOTH WAYS
Saved money may some day be spent, but this 

statement cannot be reversed. Spent money can never 
be saved— by you.

But the money you spend, which ought to have 
been saved, will circulate until it reaches the hands of 
someone who does save— then he will be using the dol
lar you should have put away.

Start a bank account today and add to it syste
matically.

•  •  •

g f a M M M l D .  S h y n B i  f f i f l C T R .

E A T  A T

Liberty Cafe

Clean

Good Food

Air Conditioned

WASHING and GREASING
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

I’pholsterv Vacuum ( leaned
R A Y M O N D ’S M A G N O LIA  STATION  

• • •
Phone Wholesale Orders to Ulfi.I

R A YM O N D  BURROW , Magnolia Agent
o n

Business 
IS BETTER
RED LABEL

• •

TOMATO JUICE, large can „6 c
JELLO all flavors, 2 fo r ... | 1.C
Vienna Saiusage, 2 10c cans 1 3 c
Peanut Butter, 24~oz, ja r .. 2 3 c

GOLD CRAFT

Potted Me;at, 3 5c c a n s . . . l l c
Celery Salad, 14-oz. ja r ... J.,5 c
PURE

APPLE JELLY, qt. jar 5 c
Pork and Beans, large cans.. 16 c

AMERICAN BEAUTY

KETCHUP, large bottle... 1 ; l c
STOREY'S

SYRUP, Maple, |-gal. . . . 4 i 5 c
LARGE WHITE

Beans, Navys, 5 lbs. . . . . . 3 ! h
RAISINS, Seedless, 2 lbs.... 2 ! l c

LEHRACKS ICE CREAM

F O X  - W A Y
FOOD MARKET
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Classified 
# Ads #

For Sale

u M E S C A L  IK E  ■» ». l . huntlsv

M a y b e  H e  M in e d  the

FOE SALE— Fi-st and » c a n !  
year Hi-bred ( ’niton Soih!.— C laude 
Orr. Margaret, Texas. L>p

FOR SALE Watson Big Boll cot- 
tor seed, $1.00 pet bushel at Crow 
*11 Farmers Gin.— Hartley Easley. 
See T. V Rasooe.

BAGI.EV. \S VTSttN and KASH
cotton seed for -alt. See T. \ 
Rascot* Farmers Gin* or Jno.
S. Ray at farm. These seed picked 
and »Tinned clean and pure strain. 

4:!p

FOR SALE— Good A -ala cotton ! 
.-eed for planting. 1st and 2nd I 
year seed. First year seed 00c per 
bu.. 2nd year -eed 80c. Heavy 
linting. long staple cotton.— Ebb 
Scales 45 ]

Chickens Turkeys
Star Sulphurous Compound

Given in. water or feed keep-! 
them Free of Germ- tint! W tin? I 
that cause disease; of blood suck
ing lice, mites, fleas and bluehugs;' 
in good health anu egg production. , 
Egg- that Hatch Strong Baby j 
Chick.-. At very -mail cost. Mon- . 
ev back if not satisfied.— Fergeson | 
Bros.. Druggi-ts. . 51

MR. AND MRS. W. R. FERGESON I

West Side Church of Christ
Elder C. M. Ualkup o f  Gould.

Okla., will preach at both the 
morning and evening services at 11 
and 7:.50 o'clock at the West Side
Church of Chi ist Sunday.

—  Reporter.

Eastside Church of Christ
Elder Roy Carruth of Vernon 

will preach at the Eastside Church 
of Christ Sunday at both the 
morning and evening services. 
Services will be held at 11a. ni. 
and 7 :30 p. m. — Reporter.

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening service* at

8 o’clock.
Sunday, April 24. 1938. Sub- 
: "Probation After Death." 
The public is cordially invited.

MATURE FRESHMAN

of F 
gues 
New- 
cast 
atre 
View

>ard City have complimentary 
ti kets awaiting them at The : 

■ office to see "The Big Bioad- 
of 1938" at the Rialto The- 
at the Saturday night pre- ; 
Sunday .»! Monday.

See Us for Bargains

USED CARS
—  And —

USED TRUCKS
Boone-Vincent Co.

I nter national

Wanted

Christ'an Science Services
"Probation aftei Death”  is the 

- lbu ct of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday,
April 24.

The Golden Text i.«: "Verily, 
verily. I -ay ur.to you. The hour 
i- liming, and now is. when the 
dead -hall hear the voice of the 
Son of God: and they that hear 
shall live" (John 5:25).

Among the citations which eom- 
I : i.-e the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "To
whom also he sh wed himself alive 
after hi> passion by many infalli
ble proofs, being seen of them for
ty day- and speaking o f the things 

..raining to the kingdom of 
God" (Act- 1:3).

Thi Lesson-Sermon also in- 
udes the following passage from 

■ *• Christian Scienc. textbook. 
"Si ience and Health with Key to 
tne Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Our Lord and Master pre- 
-i ted himself to his disciples a f
ter his resurrection from the 
grave, as the self-same Jesus whom 
they had loved before the tragedy 
n Calvary" (page 317).

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Tommie Polk of Claytonville 
visited C. C. Hinkle Tuesday night.

Miss Margaret Casey of Truscott 
spent the past week with Miss 
Toots Campbell.

Mrs. C. C. Hinkle and her moth
er. Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, visited their 
brothei nad son, J. T. Phillips, of 
Claytonville, who is ill. Wednes
day.

Mrs. Glennie Borchardt of 
Antelope Flat spent a few days 
this week with her brother. Rex 
Traweek. and family. She visited 
Mrs. J. T. Cox Friday.

G. T. Hinkle of Crowell 
Friday night with his father. A. 
C. Hinkle.

Mrs. Ralph Burrow spent the 
week-end with her husband at 
M unday.

Miss Ada Groomer of Crowell

Miss Bierdre Shaw, who is at
tending a business college in Fort 
Worth, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
<ind Mrs. Albert Shaw, in Gilli
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone and 
son, Danny, of Wichita Falls spent 
several days visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Lillie Smart.

Wayne and Ray Lynn Cure, who 
are attending school at John Tarle- 
ton, spent the Easter holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Cure, in Gilliland.

Bob Masterson. who is a stu
dent at Tech, spent the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. j 
B. Masterson.

Louie Cure, who is a senior at 
, A. C. C. at Abilene, spent the 

' * | Easter holidays visiting his par-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cure.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Storm and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker visit
ed in Kemp City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Good. Mrs. 
Marion Chowning. Miss Helen

prayers, human heads, single flow
er- and composite pictures.

Transfer-print enameling on 
til,- was produced in Liverpool as 
, arlv as 1750. These tiles, says a 
writer ill the Los Angeles Times, 
ware used for lining stoves or 
walls and were very popular. 1 he- 
ntrical characters were frequent
ly represented on them.

The Language of Christ

something like 5.000 0ft(l 
common land wa mclol 
land ami Wales fiutl1 
were beginning to r(2L 
they were losing, and i„i 
act was passed forbiddl 
enclosures in the Lord« 
area, and an act of 7, 
thing of the kind for--/ 
the . ountry. The , moJ  
mon land in England and 
estimated at 1,500 Oil' 
Commons are most f 
Surrey, where almost - 
luge has one.

The Crocodile

The crocodile ha-

Julius F. Stone, Jr., who helped 
rehabilitate the city of Key West. 
Fla., is now attending classes as a

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hast well)

spent from Thursday un' j 1 ^on- | Chowning and Miss Mildred Black freshman at the Harvard law school 
day with her , , visited in Vernon Thursday. 1 at Cambridge. Mass. Stone, thirty
Mr-. C. H. Gioomei . She M.Mted Mr an,| Mrs y. W. Browning j 
Miss Toots Campbell Sunday e v c - . j  chi)d|.en Marjory and Wando-'

'“ '.Miss Vivian Collins of Crowell vUited in Wichita
is staying in the home o f  Mr. and | • JjfjJ Lu[.H>le JoneK who has been

visiting her father, returned to 
Sunday.

and

Mrs. L. R. Scott and caring foro '  A T u. .2.. ;ii visiting her lather, rvturneMrs. Scott, who has been very ill-1 r»»n«
She is some better at this writing , Hal. •

m o_.ii: d i„ i. u., Mr. and Mrs. t a i l  Hay moMrs. Smilie Black has been chi,drcn Qf Amarillo spent

W ANTED— A few good roan cow.« 
with calves.— Gordon Bell.

MR. AND MRS JOE DRABEK of 
Crowell have complimentary gue-' 
ticket- awaiting them at The New - 
office to see “ The Bui Broadcast 
of 1938”  at the Rialto Theatie a' 
the Saturday night preview. Sun
day oi Monday.

Are You Lonely?
W A N T  A  DATE?
Call 600 a fter 7:30 p. m. 

and ask for

Sally, Irene or Mary

FOR SALE— Bright white maize. 
815 per tor.— W H. Tamplin on 
McGinnis farm. I miles east of 
Margaret.

HENRY JOHNSON o f Crowell has 
a complimentary guest ticket 
awaiting him at The New- office 
to see "Big Broadcast of 1938" 
at th- Rialt • Theatr.- it the Sat
urday night preview. Sunday- o' 
Monday.

FILING CARDS

The Greater Marvel: We are 
prone to wonder, as we study the 
early ministry of Christ and his 
effort.- to turn men from the dead 
dualism and formalism of the old 

dispensation to the ac ,-eptance of 
a marvelous new philosophy of liv
ing, why it was so difficult for men 
of that day to give up an empty 
foimalism and to accept the won
derful new teaching- that pos- 
-,-«ed the secret of human hope, 
and inspiration, and triumphant 
living. I f  w but pause to think, 
-.he indifference of that day is not 

.markable as is the in- 
i*Ti ience of thousands of men and 

w men today, who. though living 
1 in a world which has seen count
ie-- time- the power and truth of 
Christ’- teachings demonstrated, 
-til! hesitate to accept them and 
make them the motivating principle 
of their live.-. They are in effect 
ruled by dead formalism as com- 
pletely a- were the Pharisees of 
their day. They have never reach
ed that point in their experience 
where they can turn with confi
dence to prayer, man’s common 
medium of ommunication with 
God. anil receive the assurance 
'hat their voice ha- been heard, 
uid th«- consciousness that the de
in of their soul ha- been sup- 
lied. Religi n has not become to 

• ■ m a practical, u-ahle thing. In
tend of liteng a part of living, it 

a thin - apart from living. We 
marvel at the indifference in the 
da\ of the Pharisee.-, but how 
mu h mon of a marvel should be 
the indifference of men and wo
men today.

■ he: -¡-ter-. Catharine Esther 
and Mary. Her mother did not re- 
•i.a ■ : -he died on Septenib r 2-'!,
l » lb .  .»hen Harriet wa- five year-

very ill from an attack of append! 
citis. She spent the week in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Whitley, of Crowell. 
Her brother, James Melvin Whit
ley, returned home with her for a 
few days’ visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle, Miss 
Yidie Phillips and Roy Cogdell 
made a trip to Vernon Monday to 
have an X-ray picture made of 
Miss Phillips' lungs. They visited 
Baylor Weatherred of Clayton
ville, who is in a hospital there.

; Baylor recently underwent an ap- 
I pendicitis operation. They also 
! visited Mrs. Hinkle's son, J. T.

Phillips, of Claytonville, who is I 
I ill.

Mrs. Gladys Crittinden of | 
Brownfield, and her parents, Mr. ' 

.and Mrs. Joe Clifton Sr., their j 
son, Geoige. and Miss Yelnieta 

' Mehurg of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Crittenden’s sister, Mrs.

! (). G. Whitley, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle of j 

Claytonville spent Sunday with j 
his brother, C. C. Hinkle. They !

! also visited his sister, Mrs. L. R. 
j Scott, who is ill.

Misses \da Groomer of Crowell 
and Toots Campbell visited Miss 
Yidie Phillips Friday night.

A large crowd attended Sunday 
School and the Easter egg hunt 

| at the school house Sunday after- 
! noon. There will be Sunday 
I S hool next Sunday. Every one 
i come.

Mi . O. G. Whitley spent Sat- 
, urday morning with her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Clifton, of 
Ci owell.

spent the 
week-end visiting relatives and 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Masterson of j 
Amarillo are visiting his brother, 
T. B. Masterson, and family.

Tommy Tapp, who is in the' 
Knox City Hospital due to an at- i 
tack of appendicitis, is rapidly im-1 
proving.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden)

Mr. and Mrs. F, N. Roberts and 
children of the K. M. A. oil fields, 
have gone to Coa’homa, Texas, 
where Mr. Roberts is employed.

Baylor Weatherred was able to 
be brought home Wednesday af
ter being in the home of Mrs. 
Odell o f Crowell. He is improv
ing. Mrs. W. M. Howell was also 
brought home Sunday. She ha- 
been in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. 1. M. Cates, o f Crowell.

Mr. ami Mrs. G. *C. Owens an«lj 
son, R. J., spent Tuesday with 
Frank Gilland of Truscott, who is 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden Jr. 
spent Sunday with George Myers 
of Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woodward 
and Millard Wisdom of Cockney 
-pent the past Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom.

Uncle Marion Rowland of Ver
non is here spending the week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Brown and 
children of Crowell visited Mr

The language used by Christ was 
the Aramaic, a dialect o f  northern 
Syria. The Israelite- were much in 
’ ontact with Aramaean populu-, 
t ions, and soiyk* words fro ni that j 
tongue becflnie incorporated into, 
the Hebrew at an early «late. At:

I the time of Hezekiah. Aramaic ‘“ -'t ‘ lose ielative of the 
had lie ..ill. the official language He will even Lave the , 
,,f both Judea and Assyria: that is. ’ , “  m“ n Nor does £
the language -poken at th,- courts, a wnt
»ft,., t|u. fall -if Samaria, colon- an‘ all. ■a>. a ^ i iter in tit
j.:.. from Svria came in. probably j '"Kton I ost. 1 h. weak ^  
peaking Aramaic as their native cr,°?? , ’ ' jaw-opentat 

tongue. The fall - f  the Jewish terrific power in ?
kingdom hastened the decay o f  month, can iru n a do*a 
Hebrew a- a -poken language; up- f*n “ velaK- man. clan 
on their return to Judea the Jews 
found themselves a people few in 
number surrounded by a popula-

__ tion using the Aramaic tongue.
five years old, is a graduate o( Ohio When th, latest books of the Old 
State university and holder o( a Te-tanu-nt w e tw r i t t .  n, Hebrew,
Ph. D. degree In chemistry iron» though till the langauge o f lit 
Harvard. He lives in Cambridge «mature, had been supplanted by 
with his wife and baby daughtei \ramaii a 
and Is studying law to give him a mon : * 
better background for government
work. _______

Still wines are the result of the 
fermentation of the juice o f sound, 
ripe grapes. Fermentation is the 
conversion of grape -ugar into al
cohol and carbonic acid gas. In 
natural (still) wines the fermenta
tion is completed before bottling.
Their alcoholic content varies from 
nine to fourteen per cent. Spark
ling wines are produced in the
ame way, according to an author- , (■  . | p  r .i
tv. except that the last stage o f, L «C tO  S lO r  tnC
fermentation take- place in the --------
-ealed bottle so that the carbonic Do your gums itch, bun 
acid gas i- retained and produces you discomfort, ilrugsrutj

YOKES FITTED TO HORNS 
OF EXEN IN NOVA SCOTIA

never 
is the

Nova Scotia oxen are 
yoked with a bow yoke a- 
custom in some countries, hut with 
a head yoke, state- a writer in the 
Rural New Yorker. This is made 
from a stout piece of hardwood of 
the required dimensions, curved 
over the neck and fitted to the hack 
o f the horns. In order to get best 
results they mu-t fit exactly right. 
The yok - once in position is se
curely fastened to the horns by a 
long stout rawhide stiap, several 
turns around the outside horn are 
made, then it crosses the front 
of the head over an ornamental 
shield. Several turns are then 
made around the inside horn, and 
the end of the strap wound around 
a stout t«ill on the top of the yoke, 
which h;t- a cleft into which the 
end of the .«trap is finally inserted. 
Oxen yoked in this way 
steadier, and tiaul heavier

hands on the ci 
can keep it closed.

Violin Maker* Work S'

A violin i- not made a 
One violin maker worked< 
and completed unlv 30

the language of com- takes one month merelytj' 
a violin for the varnst 
months to give it the u" 
coats necessary. Pine - 
violins is grown in the Ty. 
the Carpathian mountaini 
often seasoned for 75 -

Bard cf Ayrshire

The name Bard of Ap 
often given to Robert Bi- 
was a native of the 
Ayr, Scotland.

Still Wine*

effervescence.

Commons. Public Land

Doyle Whitley visited Baylor , f*l own •' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A\ .
Weatherred of Claytonville. who 
is ill, at the home of Mrs. W. W. 
Odell of Crowell Saturday.

Mi - Vivian Collins of Crowell

Golden, and family.
B:iis Cox. son o f Sir. and Mrs. 

Bill Cox, is ill with the rhicken-

than those yoked bv the neck
Three miles an hour is about 

the gait of the average pair of 
oxen yet many farmers haul wood 
to the nearby markets, and log 
to the mill.

Far from becoming extinct a 
many city people suppo.-e, the hum
ble ox in Nova Scotia at least i- 
very much in evidence. Some of 
the large lumbermen use more 
than 100 yoke in the woods during 
the winter. A well-matched, well- 
trained pair are a source of both 
pride and profit to their owners.

EARLY TILES HANDMADE, 
SUN DRIED. THEN PAINTED

The , opinion is a piece of land 
on which the inhabitants of a vil
lage have right- in common, says 
London An-wei - Magazine. There 
are two kinds o f common. In one. 
the land ha- been taken over by 
the public, general I \ by a local au- ' 

work | thoritv. In the oth r. the lord of 
load- | manor and manorial tenants Hold

turn your money if the f 
of “ LETO'S”  fails to 
Reeder’s Drug Store.

Constipa
"For 30 years 1 hid coaC 

*as bloating, headaches and 
Adlerika helped right l»U
sa visage, banana«. 
Never felt better " Mrs M;

aoTML

'»nn*. if not all, of their ancient 
rights. Between 1707 and 18691

A  D  L E R I !
FERGESON RR'iS.Br

pox.
who i- staying in the L. R. Scott! 'V   ̂\ Golden wa.« ill ov-.-r the
home. visited Miss Yidie Phillips week-end.
Saturday afternoon.  ̂ aI"  ^0f*ie Brown

A

Th mini

NOTICE

1 ;.D Jitfc i l.Mi 
cwell Lodge No. 
A. F 4- A. M.,
■. ■. * p, m. Mem* 
u ped to attend, 
r.s welcome.
K. \Y. M 

-, Secretary.

No Trespassing
NOTICE - N j hunting, ti.-hing or 
•respas-ing of any kind allowed 
< n my land.— Furd Halsell. ti

NO WOOD hauling, hunting or 
trespassing of any kind allowed or.

ne i or b ased by me. Any 
nt of law.— W B. John-

M
P,

’L.hal Is Costliest Mausoleum 
in the World

i ; .  <i . ¡he i-o-tli, -t private 
Id. th. Ta.i Mahal 

of Agra. India. 
- Indian ruier. S'-.ah Jehat . 

■ r id :■ ting i .n-e for the body 
:’iiv««ri:e w f«-, Mumtazi- 
Th. r.-ime "Tai Mahal." is 

... "li-mvr. «- Mahal."

ano 
st « 
on.

TRESPA5S NOTICE

W. Ha

ung m my tank, 
n mv pasture i- 
. Please stay 
ell. 44p

Many Uses for Milk By Product

Casein, a milk by-product, is 
-ed in glazin - paper, glues, paints, 

i he printing o f cotton cloth, and 
•he manufacture of many articles 
uch a- button-, combs, handle.- 

nnd knobs.

•«I !■ the nt"*t beautiful nuihl- 
,i:t on. i rutted. Tw enty

i. 1 w « • « employed in
whi« h covered a period 

• .i- • y-one yea:.- (1629 to

1« bulk of white marble on a 
: . n red sandstone plat* 

i • :. From the four corners rise 
I- minarets, or prayer tow- 
Thr building, which is oeta- 

"i. in -tape, i- 130 feet in length 
ir.> 1 idrh and -eventy feet high.
V- .« th. central part rise- an 
•xqui-ite d'Uiie to a height of sev- 
• r:.. v feet. Th« outside of the 
: au-oieuni i- adorned with pas- 
age- from the Koran and with 
-< stly gem.-.

No artitir-ial light is needed for 
h. dome i- semi-transparent and 
... ■ several w indow, with alabaster 

teens of open work.
Below th, chamber is the vault 

n which repo- the remains of 
-bar Johan and hi- honored wife.

TH O U G H TS OF SERIOUS 
M O M ENTS

The H. D. Club had an all-day
I meeting in the home o f Mrs. E. M.
! Cox Friday.

A shower of rain fell here 
j Thursday afternoon.

F. A. Hinkle of Claytonville vis
ited hi- father, A. C. Hinkle, Sun
day morning.

i Mi- Margaret Nell Duncan of 
F- aver. Mr. and Mrs. Cordy Bris-

. M’\ and Mr.-. I'm ter Pierce. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Pollen Washburn, 
Wilcv Williamson. Wallace Pierce

-----! M" • F-iinc Collins.
ni, «,; Crowell, -pim Sunday af- 

, ternoon with Mary Frances’ sis- 
, ter. Mis- Vivian Collins, who is 
■‘ eving in the L. R. Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hinkle, Mr. 
land Mrs. Bill Holloway, and Mr.

: ■-. (.. W. Howa d and their
families of Crowell -pent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr-. Allan Whitley, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Rul’us Nalls of 
claytonville -pent Monday with 
Mi and Mi . C. C. Hinkle.

Mr. and Mr-. Cecil K. Dunn of 
Black spent Sunday of last week 

j w ith her parent . Mr. and Mrs. 
| J. Y. Campbell.

TRUSCOTT
(By Estelle Chilcoat)

turned home Thursday after spend-. (h.,
mg several weeks with Mrs. |.. hj, 
Browns’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. 1 
H. Bell, of Browenbow. Okla.

Clark Golden spent Monday 
night with his sister, Mrs. Willie 
Brown, of Crowell.

Mrs. W. C. Golden and Mr-.
Pairlee Golden spent Monday with 
Mrs. Will Odell of Crowell.

Mr-. A. [,. Davis, Mrs. Carl Cox 
n ! Mi . C. T. Cox of Good Creek. . . .  . . . . .  ter-pent I uesday evening visiting ,.,i 
Mr . \\ . M. Howell and Mrs. Hen •[ ¡1( 
ry Howell. . , «

-Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Hollen Vnc-Iiiiit 
d I rum the P. H. McLain farm 

■n the Baever community to Pernie 
Polk’s place in this community.

Mrs. Jim Polk i- spending the 
« < k with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 

Rowland of Vernon.

i 1 he earliest tiles were made bv 
i impressing the soft day of the 
halt-made tile with a pattern, and 

re' | when the clay was dry. this im-1 
was filled with a ! 

lip. The enitre surface was ' 
then covered with a powdered lead 
oxide and «given a baking, the lead 
forming a transparent yellow 
gta/.e. Old Spanish til«" were all 
of an inch thick. These wer press-1 
i d by hand only, and do not have 

Ithe hard, do.-e compression of the' 
machine-made tile. In the old 

I b,0C(' - the tiles wer sun dried af-

“Quality-Service’’
A  class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

I r
M r v  STOP/ YOURE

0RIVINC ME

I LOVE TO SEE 
TOE CHILDREN HAVE | 

A  GOOD TIME

haml pressing ami then paint-

de.« ign to be found on tiles ! 
t infinite in variety and : 
' ats-of-arms, frequently! 

lound in medieval example- as well ; 
as conventional foliage and flow
ers. many ornaments derived from 
vegetable forms, animals, badges 
-hield-. texts, mottoes, emblems

Harriet Beecher Stowe's Family

Harriet Beecher Stowe hail five 
rothers and two «isters. H««r 

brothers were William, Edward. 
Georg«, Henry V,aru and Charles,

The mind is its own place, and 
I in itself can make a heaven of 
; hell, a hell o f heaven.— Milton.

Our doubt: are traitors, and 
make us lose the good we oft 
might win by fearing to attempt. 
— Shakespeare.

Beware the fury of g patient 
man.— Dryden.

1 Clarence Woodward, who has 
! been in the hospital in Muskogee, 
j Okla.. for several weeks, is report
ed t" be improving at this writing.

Mr. and Sirs. A. 1'. McMinn and 
I children, Frank Jr.. Frances and 
I Betty Jeanne, spent Sunday vi.sit- 
! ing in the home of his sister at 
j Peacock.

Mrs. Joe W. English and son,
I Billy, left Sunday for Aspermont 
I where they joined her husband, 
who is conducting a revival there.

Miss Marjory Browning, who 
is attending high school in Crow
ell. -pent the week-end visiting | with your friends and one is ex- 
in the home o f  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. Birdwel! Felps of 
Vernon -pent several days visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

April 17. 18— \ ou are usually 
taking, but are never entirely sat- 

j isfied, always wanting something 
more. While you can get veiy 

I angry it alway- makes you un- 
! happy when you do so. You like 
■to read and know what the world 
i doing. You aie very fond of 
.your home and want to be loved 
in turn. You are generally of a 
happy disposition but sometimes 
show a moody trend. By water is 
l- your favorite way of traveling 

April 19, 2ft—  You like public 
| life, rather than private life. You 
are generally determined in your 
way. hut can be influenced to some 
extent. You prefer commendation 
to condemnation.

April 21, 22— You are persis
tant and having once made up 
your mind are not easily changed. 
You like to share what' you have

Folks Are Funny
By E. V. White, Dean 

Texas State College for Womer

pecially fortunate to find favor in 
your eyes, as you will see that they 
never want as long as you have 

^  You can make money! 
than you tan save it. 1

anything, 
easier

"rong sort of prac 
~ e. one most imper-

Do you “'fly all to pieces” when the children are n 
when the vegetables bum, or when the jelly 'von\ - 
Some mothers are just naturally cranky. Some mo 
cross and impatient because they are nervous.

If you are a natural crank, DR. MILES NERVINE *1 
oo much for you. I f  you are irritable because yoj1 
are overtaxed, DR. MILES NERVINE will do a lot w« 

Do you suffer from Sleeplessness, Restlessness« - f, 
Irritability, Nervous Headache, or Nervous IndigcsD ' 
you worry over trifles, start at sudden noises’ 
f ' . J xs tjdU cause all these troubles, and DK MILE- 

will help you to relax those overtaxed nerves 
Why don’t you give it a trial on our guarantee of ̂  

lion or your money back? Your druggist can tell >
DK MILES NERVINE. He has been selling it c" . ‘ 
started clerking in a drug store. Dr. Miles Nervio 
in two forms—Liquid and Effervescent Tablets. Bo «if 
y j in Rusting overtaxed nerves. Both sen

and J1 Of) depending on the size of the package

“ft FRY! NT
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, sell fo*l

owell High News thinks.
People go to college to get skin- 

ned-—the boys for pig-skin, girls
for sheep skins.

v<t DAVIS.-...................- ......................
\ Mcl’LURE,................... ......................
BBO'V N .........................
f,y FI.ESHËR and SYBIL  MULLINS

y i ,  KVm.d' VEltÄ"'PATTON i i , ...

Editor
Assistant Editor

....... Joke Editor
Sports Editor

..........Reporters
..............  Society
Faculty Advisers

an

, I f  a rabbit is in a hollow log and
•ie runs to one end and sticks his | 
lead out, then runs to the othei 
•nd and stick his head out, in- ' 

creasing his speed each time. How 
ong will it take him to stick hi- 

head out at both ends at the 
time?

same

April 21, 1938 C. H. S.

E c o n o m ic s  c l u b  g o e s  
K c h i l l i c o t h e

t, ,  ( wed an invitation
lu;‘. chillicothe District 

week. Mrs.la.-i
Roscoe 

rh .mas Hughston, 
I  I'-iitci-on, their spon- 

|ub girls went.

BANQUET

Lnll,i .i.inior-Scnior ban- 
P," V. -  *he Methodist 
fr,-.lav ! .ght, April 21. 
]„'k Th< food will be 
t u 1‘. T. A. women and 
, , u !- will wait ta- 
, : , led to be about 
,1 attending.

a s s e m b l y

« lose the windows when she wasn’t 
looking— whereupon the teacher 
would again open them when -lie 
discovered the felonious deed.

One cold day the -tudents got 
together and d e c i d e d  they’d 
•‘ learn ’er,”  and with the themom- 
eter fluting with zero and a heavy 
blizzard outside, they got tu the 
room a few minute before the pe
riod started and opened every win
dow in the plac. as wide' as it 
< ould be opened. They expected 
that when the teacher came into 
the room -h would register a 
paroxysm or two ot wrath and or-
der the windows .-hut down tight__
and nailed down in the bargain. 
Thus they would have peace from 
that fresh-air and o f  the teacher.

A MAN MAY THINK HIS EDU
CATION IS COMPLETE.

A stethoscope i- a spy-glass for 
ooking into people’s chests with 
your ear-.

obituary notice in your 
How much will it be?”

Editor: ‘ ‘Twenty-five eei 
inch, madam.''

Widow: “ Oh. land sake.-, and 
John was six feet tall!”

N. O. L.
Junk man: “ Any old beer bottles 

you’d like to sell, lady?”
Old maid: “ Do I look as though 

I drank beer?”
Junk man: “ Any vinegar bot- 

tles you'd like to sell?”

JOKES

Foard City Scholastic®
(By School Reporter)

s enteitained 
Monday mom
io with their 
Wiley, their 

nior- about 
after the pro-

BUT IS IT?

A

jSPONSOR
'•BRINGING UP BABY”

i ponsored the
-! I Baby,”  Wed- 

1,1 T1 lay of last week. 
!! : u-ed to pay for 

. Junior-Senior

ESHMAN PICNIC

i lertained the 
ith ui Easter Egg 

s lay afternoon 
parents. Mr. 

Mm oily, o f Mar- 
. gg hunt, Ver-

iriun beat John- 
aill 111 ¡111 exeit- 

f .ill. The after- 
y a picnic 

• \ard of the 
\ ginia Moseley 

■ . member o f the 
igdell o f  Pa

ll M Mil'.red Cogdell, 
g  .i i pic-, nt.

LOCALS

. attended the East- 
.c. La .\ tun. Ok la.. Sun-

[.' nt the week-
ene.

|k . vent to Chi!-
ti t track meet

Saturday.
|Iagii . i-ited school

11 red Frances
-• h birthday with 

i f their friends

v . absent from 
k . ■ t of bus-

!■ .la * - Davis and
i ■ • : Monday in

' - .c of Lubbock
....... d ¡r Crowell.
• K ■ 'ics III Class 
■ '■ look at the

• ' Mi nday after-

SO THEY SAY

|ONE OVER ON THE
| t e a c h e r

• • i n my conten- 
' u • nt who can put

®t- 'be teacher has to 
ttie morning, in-

r  convincing sub-
f,f this contention 

k hi : who knows, not 
tri ks the students

few more.
itr.a- • ,. room in which 
| ' teach a class of
ffudei ts was occupied 
Hg period by another 

"a- apparently a 
In and never opened a 
#''■ with the result that 
■hi ¡i.oni was so thick

• ould almost cut
ijE* when our pro- 
h' the room, she
►mdow.i-. and left them 
f 1 c'as- -he was teach- 
r! more froezn

uhl sneak up and

tOWELL
>E SHOP
Shoe Repairing 

01 k Guaranteed 
*ABE, Proprietor

DANGEROUS
,u,s to sell a SUBSTI- 
® usf to make three 

i more. Customers are
•sc'ts; lose them and 
>r business. 666 is 
iTi-n_ar times as much 

PTITE. 42

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service

Nine years
with

g r e a t  
r i f t  n a t i o n a l[HI , LIFE

Inturano*

t lL H , Vernon
*  s‘ *»« Bank Bldg

In answer to the query, “ What 
type of movie do you prefer and 
who i- your favorite star” most 
of the students preferred musical 
comedies. Here are a few o f  the 
students’ remarks:

Juanita Brown: “ I think I pre
fer musical comedies and Tyrone 
Power and Sonja Henie are my fa
vorite movie ‘ ars.”

Gordon Thomson: “ I'll take 
Don Ameche, Ann Sothern, and 
musical comedies."

Billie Brown: “ I like good funny 
shows and Anne Shirley is my fa
vorite actress."

Edna Lynn: “ 1 like Myrna Loy 
and Henry Fonda. 1 prefer mu
sical picture-.”

Jim Whitfield: “ Any show that 
Alice Faye i- in.”

Franklin Evans: “ I like musical 
shows with Eleanor Powell.” 

Margie Spencer: "My favorite 
star i- Carole Lombard and I like 
musicals."

Mike Rasbeny: “ I prefer snow- 
like 'Gold I- Where You Find It,’ 
and Paul Muni is my favorite act
or.”

James Erwin: “ I like Franken
stein pictures and Boris Karloff."

Margaret I-ong: “ Norma Shear
er is my favorite star and I like 
shows between wild westerns and 
shows like ‘Victoria the Great’ .”  

Ann Mabe: “ 1 like any kind of a 
show and Tyrone Power.”

Billie Holman: “ Gary Cooper 
and Paul Muni are my favorite 
stars. I like any type of show just 
so its good."

Virginia Coffey: “ I Bke stars 
like Nelson Eddy. Lawrence Tib- 
bett. Claudette Colbert, Jeanette 
McDonald, and Greta Garbo. I 
prefer operas, classics, and histor
ical pictures that are authentic.

SENIORS ANSWER BY—

Jean Opal Borchardt; Juanita, 
Xeeka : Billie Brown ¡Betty Brown. 
Betsy; Marjori Browning. Shorty: 
Virginia Mae Coffey. Gin: Mnrv 
Helen Carroll: 11. K. Luwarus, 
"K;” James Erwin. Puss; Frank

lin Evans. Doc; Wanda Gamble, 
Dutch; Ada Groomer. Ader: Ver
non Gibson, Gib; Riley Griffin. 
Grif; Camille Graves. Olive Oil; 
Mable Hall, Able Mae; Juanita 
Johnson, Hot Shot; James Everett 
Long, Jaime: Ann Mabe, Blondie, 
Elmer Nichols, Step and Fetch It, 
Ora Mae Owens, Fat tic; Fern 
Pearce, Mcanie; Garland Rasber- 
ry, Mike; Thelma J<> R°s^: "*ar‘ 
iorie Spencer, Possum: William 
Simmons. Willum; Pauline Stine- 
bauph; Wilson Starnes; Lynn 
Thompson, Susie; Oleta Trammell, 
Boe; W. F. Statser. Ruby j Junior 
Nelson. Shanya; Jim Whitfield, 
Sukie; Joe Eddy, Aber Jessie Lee 
Eddy. _________ _

THIS AND THAT

You have to live a lot of your 
life with yourself. You may as well 
learn to enjoy your own company 

Humdrum isn’t where you live
but. what you are. .

The secret of being tiresome is
to tell everything.

We have noticed that road maps
tell a motorist everything he wanU
to know except how to fold them 
up again. ...

Fashions exist for women « 
no taste, etiquette for people
no breeding. __ __

The distance between some peo
ple’s ears is one block.

I f  a man speaks without think
ing he is likely to say what he

Employer; “ Art 
I watcher?"

Stude (applying for job) 
I don’t like inside work 
whistle listener.”

you a dock

: “ No, 
I'm a

Glenn: Do girls really like 
celte.l men better than the 
kind?

Marjorie S.: What other kini

Where to begin with the school 
new this week— that is the ques
tion. We answer it by letting the 
first come first.

La.-t Friday— Easter egg day in 
Texa- schools; the P. T. A. enter
tained the school with the pro

ion- veibial Fluster egg hunt. Mrs. Jesse
otne:

f oac’n: Give two good time

Ann Mabe: 
and a new car

Love at first sight

you
was

man may have many college j 
leg:ees: he m y and ntanil Em-1 
loin's theory of relativity; or he 

may be a distinguished globt trot
ter. But, unless he knows the 
traffic law of the -tate and city! 
he drives in— his education is not j 
■ornpk te.

W hen love - gel together you 
have a wedding; when a Demo
crat and a Republican get together 
you have an argument; when a cat 
and dog get together you have a 
tight; and when a driver and booze 
get together you have an accident.

A man mav i •• a ronu i on a love 
seat; a Don Juan on the park 
bench, and a Robert Taylor in the 
moonlight, but if he do> his neck-1 
ing while driving, he’s only a nit
wit.

-Mr. Brown: “ Billie, did 
mark the plan w ore fishing 
so good?”

Billie: • \ os' I put an “ X” on the 
ido of the boat.”

1,1!- Brown: “ That’s silly. What 
" e  should get another boat?”

Other End
A stout old gentleman was hav

ing trouble with the telephone. 
He could hear nothing but a con
fused jumble of sounds, and final
ly he became so exasperated that 
he oiouted into the transmitter:

“ Is that blithering fool at the 
end of this line?”

“ Not at this end,”  answered a 
cool, feminine voice.

Better Bury H im
widow: "I  want to insert an

Autry scor' d ns the most fortunate 
finder of the candy eggs. F’uture 

oláis of Foai'd City who attend- 
■ i the hunt are, Rozella Autry, 
Joby Glover, Faina Jean Whitby, 
¡i' d Wav ne Borchardt. Visitors 
rom Crowell were Yvonne McLain 

I Naomi Teal.
1’iiday night at the cake walk 

Rozella Autry brought the Johnson 
family good luck— winning a cake 

lor Polly and (nice Rozella!) a 
quilt for Mis. Henry Johnson.

Ml. . Claude Callaway insist 
•! at out of a dozen walks she 
should have won that cake for 
Sunday dinner. We think so, too; 
although we imagine she already 
h: 1 two ' r three luscious ones in 
the cake box for Sunday.

Saturday— Oh, what a day for 
1 oard City. At the district meet 
C. J. Mart- had bad luck. Not on
ly did he draw first place as speak
er but he had to compete with a 
bunch o f Childress farmers, who

Lefevre hit a new high with an 
excellent giving of her declama
tion, “ The State’s Duty to the 
Child,”  which brought her first 

j place. She will go to Canyon to 
! the regional nieit this Saturday,
: and anything may happen there.
' A trip to Austin would be nice, La- 
voyce.

Sunday afternoon Wilifred and 
Reese Ann Johnson entertained 

! with an Easter egg hunt. Ice c am 
tone were served to Julia Rose 

¡Johnson, Ginger Johnson, Evelyn 
Barker, Fciinez Gamble, Bessie 
Gamble, Marian and Marilyn 
Hayes.

Monday Mr-. Perry Gamble was 
ho'tess to the twenty-two members 
of the primary grade, and Miss 
Lena Johnson in honor of the 
eigi.th birthday of Ferinez. Games 
and kodaking were enjoyed. A  
three-tie: d birthday cake, candy 
bunnies and punch were served a- 
delight for the youngsters. Fer- 
inez received many pretty gifts 
ami thought along with the rest of 
us, that it was a va rv nici party.

THIS WEEK IN HISTORY
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

S A F E T Y  SLO G A N S

The California flood, which took 
the lives of 150 pel.son.-, was her
alded as e major tragedy of the 
year, yet five time as many p r- 
sons weie killed the same week in 
traffic accidents, and little mention 
was made of it. The California 
flood could not have been fore
seen and prevented regardless of 
the amount o f human caution ex
ercised. hue practically every traf- 
ii accident could have be n pre
vented with the exercise o f ordi
nary caution.

April 18—-Historic liih: of Paul 
Revere to alarm the farmers near 
Boston, 1775. S. S. Carpathia ar
rived at New York with Titantic 

I survivors, 1912.
April 19— Beginning of the Rev

olution with the battle of Lex
ington, 1775. Disastrous floods in 
Montreal: d a m a g e $5,000 000, 
1886.

April 2(>— President McKinley 
ent ultimatum to Spain regard-] 

ing situation in Cuba, 1898. The 
Massachusetts board of education 
was established, 1827.

April 21— Corneistone lain for 
( lde.- t publi. school in America, a' 
Germantown, Penn., 1760. Span- 

: ish-American w ar began. 1898.
Ap: i! 22— Oklahoma wa opened 

io ettlement by President’s proc
lamation. 1889. Dewey -ailed for 
Manila; blockade of Cuban ports 
ordered, 1898.

April 2-i— The foundation laid 
fin the first Protestant Flpiscopal 
Church built in Franc«. 18.';:;. Pic 
ident McKinley issued a call fo 
125,000 volunt'ir- for the Span
ish war, 1898.

April 21— British took Wash
ington by surprise, burned public 
buildings, including the national 
library and valuable records, 181-1.

Carmel Ice Box Cookies: 1 cup 
sugar. 1 cup brown sugar, 4 '/i 
cups flour, 1 cup chopped nuts, 2 
teaspoon cinnamon, 1 teaspoon 
vanilla, 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
1 teaspoon suit. 3 eggs, 1 7* cups 
lam, or 1 lb. ol -o. Cream fat and 
-ugar, add egg- and mix. Let stand 
over night in ice box. Slice off and 
bake.

One-fourth teaspoon o f  vanilla 
to each cup of milk when making 
hot chocolate or coi oa, will ¡in
i '  the flavor.

Iri making cornbread try stirring 
the unbeaten tgg- in at the last 
ami no'.«- the improvement.

It is not how close but how far 
you can get from a passing car.

Re«. Phone 130

LESLIE THOMAS
Attorney-at-Law

Office Phone 38J 

Lanier Building

C R O W E L L ---------—  TEXAS

TWO POUNDS OF ANY BRAND OF CO FFEE FR E E !

In case of a burn from fire ori 
a hot liquid apply moist baking

------- . ........—  ________, ____.soda. Oily or greasy substances in-
took a notion to discuss the wheal terfere with treatment that mav

... // you don't soy SASH'S 
TOASTED COFFEE is tb«  
richest, most coffee

you have ever tasted!

NASH’S
¡ i

COFFEE
1 lb. 30c

WHY

Do people havt to fu-s?
Can’t we have more cla.-s cuts? i 
Slimes don't have more initia-! 

live?
People don't give columnists 

more hush-money?
L"la Mae fell down the stairs? 
Does Jane Erwin flirt with 

married worn n

;.:.d cotton, just outside the court
room door. Blaine Barker did rath- 1 
er well for himself and Foard City ) 
with a second place, and La Voyce I

be later applied by a doctor.
4.100 children under the age of 1 

15 were killed in traffic accidents] 
last year.

TU N « IN KTUL %M EVERY MORNING EXCEPT SATURDAY AND SUNOAV

TODD’S GROCERY

See J. G. Cooper for GERM PROCESSED OIL
and OTHER CO NTINENTAL OIL C O M PA N Y  PRODUCTS  

W H O LESALE  and R E T A IL -P H O N E  W H O LE SA LE  ORDERS TO 145J

COOPER SERVICE STATION, J.G. Cooper, Prop.

vo 8® .? "*< »*  o? > - '  ---%

ONLY YOUR 
MILEAGE 
MERCHANT 
O IL -P L A T E S  
YOUR ENGINE

■f

¥
’ 6H W
‘  ESSS r

r otm

m f 
Y  i

ft-PRECIS«

1 V ,  1
• t P CQli ’

\ » ¿ s a L

$ In this space suppose you'd mark down what you would

_______________ pay some average "oil-changer”  for your indispensable

Springtime oil change that the oldest or newest car needs badly right now.

T  In this space then you would mark down just about

#  the same!. . .  which is all you will pay for making the

whole great 1938 Springtime T R IP L E -C H A N G E . . .

__the change to Your Mileage Merchant’s station

—  the change to his Conoco Germ Processed oil 

_  the change to an OIL-PLATED engine for you

Only the patented Germ Process creates an inlay o f  lubricant all over 

the inner engine surfaces— a P L A T IN G  o f oil that holds as close as any 

other plating on your car.

Not a chance then, for cylinder walls and other delicate surfaces to drain 

dry every time you park. Hence not a chance o f "dry starts,”  that can 

cause more wear than all your jaunts this Summer. And  the gauge-stick 

tells your own eyes that O IL -P L A T IN G  is the twin o f O IL -M IL E A G E ! 

So change to Y ou r M ileage M erchant. Continental O il Com pany

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
It’® Time To Change To Summer Oil. W e W ill Be Pleased To Service Your Austomobile With

CONOCO CERM PROCESSED OIL AND OTHER CONOCO PRODUCTS
Thank® for the Splendid Patronage Given Ut

GIRSCH SERVICE STATION, M. J. Girsch, Mgr.
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week, Elizabeth Eavenson, Evelyn 
f r o -noe, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Daniel, Billie Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Traweek and daughter. 
Anita. Luther Marlow and daugh- 
te -, Marjorite and Mildred, and 
Mi - J. L. Manning.

Visiting Day to 
Be Observed in 

Schools Tuesday

Activities of Foard 
County H. D.Women

(Myrna Holman. A (rent)

has

Paul McKovvn and 
Miss Lynn Thompson 
Marry In \ ernon Sun.
The marriage of Paul McKovvn 

and Mis.- Lynn Thompson In the 
Vernon Bai'ist parsonage wiht 
Rev. James, pa-toi of the First 
Baptist Church of Vernon, per- 
forminjr the ceremony, was an 
nouneed

. loom. Mrs. Johnson and her 
ua gluei. Mary Louise, served the
pun eh.

About fifty guests were pres
ent 01 sent gifts. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vshford were married in January 
,.nd have recently established their 
i esidence here.

STH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED

Wednesday
The couple wa- accompanied by 
Kov Ownbey and Ml'- Ruby Jones.

Mrs. McKnwn is the daughter 
of Mr-. Eii Thomiison of tin- city. 
She wa.- rear ’d in Foard County, 
living in the Foard City communi
ty until moving to Crowell about 
two veals ago. She has attended 
school a: Foard City and Crowell.

Foard City Men 
Honor Guests at 

Birthday Dinner

d is rtow a m<ember of the senior At
ISs >-Î C rowel H .-  s ■ and sprea
11 itiuate this -pi ing. pictu

TU . ,
Tht‘ iZrootn the son of Mr. I nc :
,1 Mi - ( N Mi Kown of f  row- ing:.
1 Utili hâ  beeri real ed in Crowell. Th

•mied Cnuvoli schiudi un were.
. While ti huh school. Mr.

uKoVV!n wa.N a member of the Wylit
C.4 ami 1 :«:>3 football teams anti I

tl was a me!mber of the track Lave!
am in He is employed by Mi. a
ITU W i i.N a driver of • ru -laiui'l
thi* 1Lranspof t trucks. and y

Reception-Shower
At Ashford Home

Mrs. Eva A.-h ford and M■- A.
!.. Johnson enteraitilled la-': Fri-
day evening at trie home ot Mrs.
A-hfoni with reception and
>hower in ho; 
L'harliv A 'h! •Did.

M am1 M •-.

The lovely a 111 vere airanged
in ur. adjoinlina: i •)om ami atte r
new in«: them the g. lests were >erv-
ó t< scrape punch in the <lining

f, kc McDaniel. Orleans Tra- 
Wi s ami Lather Marlow were 
:u>n"rod with a birthday dinner 
S .1: lay at the home of Mrs. M. 
J. Traweek in the Foard City com
munity.

noon a basket dinner was 
.. nil table.- outside. Several 
, - were made of the group, 

afternoon was spent in visit-

pn .-ent for this occa-ion 
Mi. and Mi-. Everett Carter 

-or.. M.uk. of Sterling City; 
Tisdalt . f Me Alien. Mi.
: C. A. Killingsworth and 

Armstrong of Paducah; 
1 M i.-. Awbrey Manning and 
1 , Carla, of Vivian; Mr. 
-, A. W. Lilly and son. Bob,

1 T. Hold and il i .  and Mrs. Pete 
I'.. il 1 daughter. Sandra -lo. of 
1 w Mi and Mr-. S. O. Turn- 

lildren. Winnie Sue and 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hord 
and -on. Marion L. Gene, Devotie 
Hord. Jack Traweek. W. A. Tra
week and Mi. and Mrs. D. B. Tra
week and children. Dick and Glen- 
n e .  of Truscott.

Mi and Mr.-. Blak« McDaniel. 
M: ai : Mi-. R. B. Lilly. Allison 
Denton. Mr-. S. T. Lilly. Mr. and 
Mi-. Tom Lilly. R. T. Fielding. 
M: aid Mi-. Hershel Hough and
daughter. Bettv Ruth; Ruth Bev
e l - .  Mi -. M. J. traweek. E. O. Tra-

Gamblc entertained 
her little daughter, 
her eighth birthday 
at 2 o'clock, at her 
Foard City conimu-

Mr-. Perry 
in honor of 
F rinez, on 
last Monday 
home in the 
nity.

The first, second and third grade 
pupils of the Foard City school 
were present, with their teacher, 
Miss Lona Johnson.

Several games were played and 
n freshnunts consisting of cake 
and punch were served to Helen 
Hath Marts. Reese Ann Johnson, 
\\ inifred Johnson. Julia Rose 
Johnson. Faye Eavenson, Floyd 
Boichardt. Billie Eavenson. Her
man Athy, Faye Athv, Sam Eaven
son. J. C. Autry. Ora and Flora 
Griffin, Kenneth Griffin, Clara 
Aydelotte. Bessie Gamble, Evelyn 
Barker, Opal Callaway, Patsy 
tlamble, Fred Glover, Cecil Davis, 
Bobbie Dale Davis.

Mi s. N’obie Pittman. Mrs. Fab I 
i Farrar. Mrs. J. L. Gamble, Mrs. j 
Ernest Aydelott. Mrs. Herman1 
Greening. Mis. Beecher Wisdom 
and the hostess. Mrs. Perry Gam-1 
ble.

Visiting Day will be observed 
next Tuesday. April 2(1. in the 
Crowell schools. Parents are in
vited to attend the classes o f their ... . 
children at any time during the ^  
day to observe their class work.

At 3:30 the P. T. A. will meet 
in the High School auditorium 
for a program on Health. Mrs.
H. A. Smith of Truscott will speak 
on "Mental Health Compared to 
Physical Health." A vocal solo w ill 
be given by Mr-. T. S. Haney. Dis
trict Conference reports will also 
be given.

Awards will be made to the 
rooms having the largest number 
of mothers and pat ions register
ing.

At the next meeting of the P.
T. A. on March 5. the annual hob
bies exhibit will be on display. 
Ribbons will be given to first, sec
ond and third places, for best in
dividual exhibit, best primary room 
display, and best intermediate 
room display.

A useful chest ot drawci 
been made from a discarded phon 
erranh bv Mrs. F. h. Diggs of tlu 
Gambi,wille Home Demonstration

•  •

APPLES, p e c k . . . . . . . . . . 5 Q C
5P R I NO 

H0U5ECLEANINL
W ISH

*mJk\OLDMANo/ar
L ;  AW AY J k

fR E E H 0 0 0 ev er  y I
DAY FOR 30 DAYS 

and i,200 ^ ^ _ R A D i q s  : 1 MEDIUM PACKAGE FOR 1 «
#J||||kV when you buy3’CmMAY 21 r! Urgt nRFFT 25cENTER TODAY 1 L| package V II E.I I

I f i  IVORY HAKESUrge 23c
Old Dutch. Cleanser, 1 cans 1 5 c
1 IVSImmP larz e 2c
( e l A V i ÜS0AIP 3 bars 25c0 A ?• D *1 H K "Y Té- 3 \;ib, DUSCF... .  ............. :1 '/zsv P  1’ ^  ANC ■

m  WHITE13 sN4oAP 6bars25c

ADELPHlAN CLUB

Mrs. Foster Davis was hostess 
to the Adelphian Club members 
at the club house on Wednesday 
afternoon. April 13.

Mrs. Roy Steele served a- lead
er in a miscellaneous program on 
"Magazine-." Mrs. M. S. Henry 

I gave a talk on important item- 
taken from the current "Federa
tion News" on club work. Special 
tribute was paid to the late Mrs. 
Percy V. Pennybacker for her 
wonderful service to the women of 
•he United States, in drives for 
the betterment o f American cit
izenship. A movement, as present
ed by the Ladies' Home Journal, 
again.-t health public enemy No. 
1. was brought to the attention of 
the club through the endorsement 
of the Federation New.-. The club 
women of the entire United States 
intend to co-operate in every way 
jn ssible in the fight against 
syphilis.

Mrs. E. L. Yeats gave an inter
esting article from the Fortune 
Magazine on “ The Peanut and its 
place in American industry.”  Mrs. 
Jeff Bruce revived a national 
geographic article on recent 
changes made in Chinese prov
inces.

"The House Beautiful” was in
troduced to the club by Mrs. R. D. 
Oswalt, who gave a summary of 
the contents of the current is
sues.

An attractive plate was served 
t" twenty-one members.

Truscott Students’ 
Annual Banquet Held 

S a t u r d a y  Night
The Junior-Senior banquet was 

held in the First Baptist Church 
in Truscott Saturday night. April 
Dl. A Spanish scheme was car
ried out throughout the entire pro
gram. The church was decorated

The motor, partitions, and oth 
er interior fixtures were reino, .1 
from the cabinet and draweis fit
ted in their places. Two la k 
drawer.- made of ply bomii 
placed in the lower part ot tn 
cabinet and two small one- pro «a 
side bv side above these. 1 '

■ doors of the original rahmet mad« 
j the fronts for the drawer-.

In the upper portion of the cub- 
’ ¡net a storage compartment was 
made by removing the arm. tmn' 
table, and other material-, putti: - 
in a floor of ply hoard and hing
ing on a lid of the same material.

All of the draweis an about 
nine inches deep and M -. Diggs 
say- will hold a lot of folded artt- 

. des.
The material of the origina 

I cabinet was of -olid and veneered 
¡oak and Mrs. Diggs i - ’d oak 
knobs. The reports that sufficient 

! material was left over to make a 
magazine rack and three what-not 
shelves.

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

“ Don’t ever do a thing for a 
child that he can do to rhimsei!. 
Miss Myrna Holman advised at tin 
meeting of the \ ivian 1-H < lab 
at the Vivian scho 1 house

typical Spanish restaurant. Thur-day. April 11.

IDLE HOUR CLUB

-ev.
E.
Wood

1 med pkg. lc #ith 1 GIANT package
1 66ci S Í Omiuo . v i )

FISH, Lake Trout, lb .. . . . .  1 5 c
6  WEEKLY CONTESTS 6-lb canC B U S C O  $1-19* 92,340 

IN PRIZES

R ca i. ‘ ; !h s . Home Queen $ f  ,39 
Plenty of Fancy Louisiana

STRAWBERRIES
Haney-Rasor

Mrs. Marvin Jackson entertain
ed member- of the Thalia Idle 
Hour Club in her home Thursday 
afternoon. April 14. with Misses 
Mabel and Lola Gene Fox assist
ing with th«- entertaining.

After doing fancy needle work 
and enjoying a few contest.-. Mrs. 
Grady Halbert gave a reading and 
Mi.-i Mabel and Lola Gene Fox 
-ang several numbers.

A very attractive and delicious 
plate, carrying out the Easter 
motif, was served to four visitors, 
Mrs. Grady Halbert. Mrs. Colum
bus Fox and daughters, and the 
following members: Mesdames 
Lee Sim.-. Royce Cato. Ed Cates, 
T. R. ( ate-, G. A. Shultz, Ray
mond Grimm, John Wright, Muck 
Eden-, Hugh Shultz. C. C. Lind- 

1. W. Scales. J. A. Stovall, 
Flesher. and Miss Minnie 
and the hostess.

Mi- Minnie Wood will entertain 
the dab in the home of Mrs. Lee 
Sim- on April 2s.

LIBRARY NOTES

Louisa May Alcott, whose father 
wa- an American philosophical 
writer and educator, wa- born in 
Germantown, Pa., in 1832. There 
are f-.-w writer- a- populai with 
young and old reader- of fiction 
alike a Ain 't. Her stories, writ
ten in a simple style and contain
ing much human pathos, while 
written chiefly for young lead
er-, navi, been read extern- ivel.v 
by reader- ,.f all ages. There has 
recently been featured in the 
“ Woman' Home Companion”  an 
art: . entitled "The Most Belov
ed American Writer." which gives 
• r e  1. e ot Louisa May Alcott in 

i . i- ve.y interesting, 
may be found in the library, 
of Alcott'.- booke are in the 
iy; “ Old-Fashioned Girl." 

Men,” "Little Worn n,”  
Cousins,”  “ Under the 

and "Rose in Bloom," the 
one i- a new book.

The following program was given
Song, “ Spanish Cavalier," ev

eryone; welcome, Aliene Horne; 
response, Margaiitte Westbrook; 
song, "Barcelona."  Aliene Horne, 
Edith Spivey, Mary Jo Chilcoat 
and Mrs. J. G. Acker, accompa
nied by Margaret Welch; Senior 
class will, Katherine Browning: 
sunk "El Rancho Grande," J. M. 
Young, piano solo, ‘Spanish 
Dream,” Margaret Welch; bull 
tight. Inta Jeanne Storm, Kath
erine Holmes and Chrystalene 
Chilcoat; Spanish song. "La Mar- 
ehita.”  Chrystalene Chilcoat.

Those present were Misses FFs- 
telle Chilcoat, Katherine Brown-1 
ing. Geraldine Cure. Margeritte 
Westbrook, France- Pettis. Oleta | 
Aldridge. Helen Chowning. Mil
dred Black. Mary Jo Chilcoat, A l
ma Dean Sewell. Edith Spivey, 
Arlene Shaw. Margaret Welch. 
Sarah Ruth Aldridge, Marie Dunn. 
Aliene Horne, l.elah Jones. Aileen 
Motley.

Messrs. N. R. Barr, Joe P>. Turn
er, Melvin Ryder. Marion Ryder 
Jr.. Jack Hickman. Weldon Cash. 
Kenneth Gillespie. Edward Wood
ward. Marion Chowning Jr.. Paul 
Bullion. Derward Horne. Charlie 
Groves, and Bradv McCoy.

Mr. and Mr-. A. F Mc.Minn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Ryder. Mr. and 

Marion Chowning. Mr. and 
J. O. Cure. Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 
Acker and Mrs. Eliza John-

The next meeting of 
will be held Thursday, 
at the school house.

the
Ap

elub 
il 22.

VIVIAN H. D. CLUB

“ Water in and out of the ho o-e" 
was the theme of the demonstra
tion given by Mi— Myrna Holman 
at the meeting of the Home Dem
onstration Club in the home m 
Mrs. T. W. Cooper Thursday at 
ternoon.

Mi— Holman illustrated 1; 
demonstration with pictuic- of

Boone-Vincent Co. 
Open Repair Shop

C. D. Jones of Met auliey ha- 
been employed by Boone-Vincent 
Co., to have charge of the repair 
shop that has been arranged in t!m 
rear of their building. Mr. Jone> 
has specialized in repair work on 
McCormick Dtoring ti actor- to 
the past ten years. He will also 
do electric and acetylene welding.

Mr. Jom will move hi family 
to Crowell within a short time.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Mrs. 
M is.
don
Stoll.

Hughston Insurance
Co. Representative

For FH A  in Foard m a n y  f r o m  ( R O W E L L  
_______  A T T E N D  E A S T E R  I’ L A Y

Hughston Insurance Agency of ---------
Crowell has been designated a- \ huge number of pc : < 
representative of the Federal Crowell attended the Fla V. 
Housing Act in Foard County, a> .ant at Holy City. Okla., in 
cording to an announcement made . me Park. Sunday morning 
this week. ¡pageant started Sunday

Through the F. H. A., loan- can
be obtained at a very low rate of 
interest with ten to twenty-five 
years to pay the note. For the 
building of new home-, as much as 
ninety per cent of the total cost 
can be obtained. The person who 
makes an application of this sort 
will be required to furnish ten 
per cent.

Loans with which improvements 
on the home are also to be made 
obtainable through the F". H. A. 
Those interested in securing loan.- 
of this type can obtain further 
information at the office of tli 
Hughston Insurance Agency in 
Crowell.

Crowell Students 
To Aid In Highway 

Planning Survey

and 
•Six ot 
library "Little "Eight

SCHOOL CAFETERIA MENU

Mondar- 
oni and

-Stew rib; 
oinatoe*,

. gravy, mac- 
salad. peach-

butter 
cake, 
r e a  m 
salad.

Tuesday —  Meat ball 
beans, salad, corn bread 

Wednesday —  Steak, 
gravy, creamed potato«- 
fruit jello.

Thur.-day- Macaroni and cheese, 
green beans, salad, cake.

F iday— Roast, gravy, blackeyed 
pea -alad, corn bread, banana 
pudding.

SECOND LARGEST NEON
SIGN TO BE AT TECH

Lubbock.— Second largest neon 
gn in the world will be erected 

on Texa Technological College 
ampu- as a parting gift from the 

I 1*38 senior clii-s. The 16-foot 
“ Double T "  will be exceeded in 
:z<’ onlv by the huge neon let

tering on the RCA building in 
New York.

The emblem will be 10 *2 inches 
thick, supported by metal. Fifteen 
millimeter red neon tubing 
outline the letters on a 
porcelain background.

from 
pag- 

Me.l- 
The

| pageant started Sunday morning 
| at 3:30 o'clock. Many went in 
private automobile- and thirty per- 

I sons were passengers in the seine 
! bus driven by Dale Jones.

Those attending the pageant 
' were Mr-. Tom Russell. Mi-s Cora 
Carter. Jack Fitzgerald. Jim Hill 
Eiwin. Horace Starnes, Sam P.u-- 

; -ell. Dorothy Russell, Daphyne 
j McClure. Dorothy F’le.-her. Hill 
j Bus-ell, Wilma I.ovelady. Dorothv 
j Winningham, Thelma Moor. . Billie 
Brown. Marie Weils. Janie- Firwin,

, Marjorie Spencer. Mi. and Mrs.
H- FL Fergeion. Charley Clark.

I Gordon Thomson, Mr-. A. F.
Wright. Theda Wright. \1< ■Minder 

j Snkaloff. Edw'ard Gafford, R..1 
ert Saunders. Glen Goodman. Mr-. 
Raymond Burrow, Mr-. Jim Shook 

| Juanita Brown.
Mr-. S. F.. late. Flail Maynard. 

Miss \ era Ration, Mi— Beulah 
Patton, Mr.-. W. H. Bell. Archi 
Campbell, John Borchardt. Mr 

■ Winnie Scruggs. Me- Faye 
j chardt. Tom Greening. Mr 
; Mrs. M, S. Henry. \V. F\ St 
John Bowley. Bill Carrol], I 
Patton. Raymond Joy. (

I Johnson. Houston Me’ 
i Lefevre. John Mills.

ta Davis 
- Gussit 
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ttie Russ 
Miss F"
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As one of their regular home
work assignments, high school stu
dents In Foard County are being 
asked to take a part in a statewide 
highway planning survey now be
ing made by the Texas State High
way Department, according to X.
K. Woerner, a district supervisor 
for the Highway Planning Sur
vey. who was in Crowell this week.

Mr. Woorner -tate; that each | Harriett 
student will be instructed how to 
interview his parents about the 
driving of the family ear in or
der that reliable information can 
b obtained concerning the typo- 
of trip.- made and kinds of road.- 
Used during the pre\ ious year.
Driving on each type of road w ill 
be considered. Thi- will include 
state highways, county roads, city 
streets, and private roads.

The information assembled in 
Foard County through th” schools 
and through other sources is to be 
used in the preparation of a state
wide rational and factual road 
plan for future use. With active 
co-operation indicated from state 
ami local school officials, and par
ticularly the teachers, parents will 
be requested to assist their chil
dren in preparing these assign
ments so as to increase th«‘ amount 
and reliability of data from Foard 
County.

L. I.. Ledger and J. A. Gordon, 
field instructors for the Highway 
Planning Survey, are expected to 

work in Crowell High j 
School next Friday. April 2f*. Thi- 
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EASTER PROGRAM GIVEN
AT TRUSCOTT CHURCH

A community FI 
was held at th < 
in Tiu.-cott Suni,„
1 1 o ( lock. The pri 
lowed by an Easter 

d by Rev. Geo. E. T

er pri
tian Churt'h 
morning at 

tram was fol- 
sermon deliv-

on, pastor
’e the Methodist Chu

TEXAS TECH STUDENTS 
GIVE SUITS TO DIONNES

Mis 
suit? 
by 
at '] 
A i 

Allan

e- Dionne 
Of yellow 

tudents in 
exas Tech- 
eptance of 
Roy Dafoe

Lubbock.— Tin 
•mon will rece ivi 
broadcloth made 
child clothing i la 
nological ( Here 
the gift bv Dr.
came m a letter to Dean Margaret I 
"  w "cks of the divi-'-" - * ™  ' I  
economics last week 

D«
■n children's seii-n,.i„ ciothillifi 

according to Mr. Woerner. ¡ color , rick'ra("k’,'hr« it|h “ 1.',iff‘ lt'nt
tud.nt, J j ,  Â n t ’î S Î . l J ' S  « * * '

Edna Walker Buster. Mr

ion o f  )i
begin their 
Schoi
work is purposely being done ' each -uit fa , , ,  "  ‘L 
through the schools for two rea-, each i- . n t i ' . :  a «ipper
sons, **
The

onii

Ä - . i 0 tc-lfTeip'- th?' la" " t

willjable my be collected and put into 
black ipractical application at a very low

cost.
Professo, of clothing a n d ^ H le ?  • 

The suits were exhibited at the I
sTaVs“ “ “*' op*„ ‘«“-. Ä

variou- tv pi- of pumps and ex- 
■flaincd water ould be piped frotn 
.. ti-tcrn oi well into thè fallii 
¡¡„me ut a compai utively small ex-

'" '¡ben- were cigliteen members 
„rc-eiit for thè meeting, which was 
- b e i  t e l i c i  bv a .-howt‘1 ot rain, 
forcing thè ladie.- to retimi to their 
hiuv; - to care for their small chick-

' " The iiext meeting will be held in
«he houle " f  Mi- B ernie e Wallmg 
Timi -day. Api il 28. Arrangement
of fiowtM - \s i 1 i be discusseci at this 
meeting.

WEST SIDE CLUB

“ Thirty 8-hour days are uscii 
yeailv by thè average housewife 
i„ ,-ariy U) tons of water ¡i7 to 
12‘> miic in a homi- where water 
i- piped, li«'itlu i in noi out o f thè J 
hiui e." -tated Mi Myrna Ilol- 
man, thè home denionstration 
agen'. to thè members of thè West 
Side fluì . who met at thè home o f 
Mi-, ('ha-, Bry-on, Wednesday, 
Aprii 13-

"N'oti.ing ave- a- inuch labor 
un,l , nning water from an

ululai ! upply." continued Miss 
Ilo! un t mvenient and servlce- 
a|, , . iiuipment ean be secured at 
,, vei\ -mali . - -t. A -ink with an 

. • : i \va.-tc water ì- be.-t but 
• I! ani.et be had. a funnel and 

a :'cw tee- f  pipe will save many

\ ni'aittee t ompo.-ed of M* s- 
I: , s F Tat . R. Eubank and 
f  a- FSiy.-i>n, wa- appointed to 
al ■ ance t” i eiitei tainnig tile Coun- 
tv F. del at ioi. which will meet at 
• t , ; ;m . f Mi.-. U. !.. Kincaid 
F'riday. May <•-

Th- next meeting of thè club 
will in- Aprii 27 at thè home o f 
M : -, G. II. Kinchloe.

RiVERSIDE H D. CLUB

"]>• i.king water -houlil b«‘ test- 
, I ; , - ai.lv every month," Mi-S 
Myrna Dolman, countv home dem
olì-’ i. ■ agellt, t'ilii thè Rivel-
-ìde II(11,1.- Demotistrution flu ii at 1 
it meeting with Mi Harry Sìm- 
mond- on Tuesdav. Aprii 12.

V#iter will be tested tre«- ot , 
(barge f ent to th«- State Health 
Departiiu-n: at Au-'in. thè women 
learned.

The club w ill hold it- next meet
ing Tuesdav, Aprii 26, with

One foni- olii ieiu.-e w ih ai»o.i: 1 
one aere of good land, all city 

¡Utilities, al-o good «veli and winil- 
I min. lo atei! in Vernotl. Texa.-. 
i Will tradì for t our interest in a 
I good quai tei se tion of land in 
F'oard founty. — M. S. Henrv.

The

Magee Toggery

h W r
CLEANING

and
PRESSING

Let its help with your 
Spring House ( leaning;

Drapes. iui>s. em tains, we 
«an clean all sorts of things 
Itesides your «lo ihing . . . 
and do iu-t as l ine a job on 
them, loo!

(all Mi.l now!
'\! 2 i u.os cleaned, and re

sized s.'l.iMi, Inree-day 
service.

•  •

The

Magee Toggery
( leaners— Hatters

North Side of the Square
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